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LOU ÏÏATSORTH 
IS K LIEO  BY 

AUTOMOBILE
Louis (Lou) Teatsorth, G6, 

.V'ell knowii oil operator ./f East- 
land and this section, was killed 
¡Wednesday night cn Highway 80 
^ust outside o f  the city^m its of 

]. lastland when he was struck by 
car driven by Leo Edmund Hise 

f  Rai.ger.
Hise. who is maiTied and is em- 

loyed by the Chevrolet dealer in 
.anger, in a statement to Justice 
f the Peac , E. E. Wood o f East- 
’.nd, said that he had been to 
■astlan  ̂ to sec Albert Nance and 
lat in returning to Ranger he 
as blinded by approaching car 

^hts.
Hise also stated that when he 

dt the impact when his car hit 
innothi'ng he stopped but could 
[3t sod anything because of the 
jrin. He went to a house near
ly where Eugene Downtain re- 
de.s and he and Downtain took 
light and found the body which 

:as in a ditch. Hise, who had 
been unable to stop a passing car, 
returned to Eastland and reported 
the facts to the authorities.

^ An ambulance from Hamner 
Undertaking Company carried the 
body to Eastland.

Justice o f the Peace E. E.
^Wood, sitting as coroner, stated 
that his verdict would be that 
Teatsorth’s reath was accident
al.

Teatsorth moved to Eastland 
23 years ago during the oil boom. 
He was from Findlay, Ohio, but 
came t"  Eastland, directly from 
the Oklrti'’ma- oil fields where he 
had beVT^for the two previous 
years. He served one time for  17 
years as superintendent o f the 
Union Oil Company o f F-ullerton, 
California.

Survivors include the widow 
and five children, three daughters 
and two sons as follows: Mmes. 
A. M. Patterson, Houston, A. B. 
’Waters^ Dallas, W. B. Branch, 
Shreveport; P a u l  Teatsworth, 
Eastland and Donald Teatsworth, 
M offett Field, California. Also 
two brothers, W. A. o f Eastland 
and Fred o f Pomco, California, 
and a sister, Mrs. Cleo Huffsteter 
o f Pomco, California.

Funeral an’angements have not 
yet been completed pending word 
from out-of-town relatives.

Night Work

He Was Confused But 
He Found Mansion

AUSTIN. —  He was an East 
Texas dai’ky who came to the door 
o f the Governor’s office in the 
state capitol, hat in hand, and 
asked if he might see the Govern
or’s quarters.

A fter viewing the outer office 
open-eyed, he inquired o f the 
Governor’s Secretary Tom Wheat: 
“ Can I see where he sits?”

The Governor was absent but 
Wheat satisfied the darky’s curi- 

^osity. As he reached the Govern
or’s private office and Wheat 
pointed out the big chair back of 

,the desk at which Governor Stev
enson works, the visitor exclaimed : 

“ Lawsy me, so this is the Gov
ernor’s mansion.”

When told o f his mistake, he 
asked directions to the “ man
sion.”

German soldiers cover their ears as tank gun pours fire at Russians during a night battle.

BECAUSE OF WAR EASTLAND 
COUNTY RED CROSS QUOTA IS 

BOOSTED TO $51000 TOTAL
In a telegram to E. E. Frey- 

schlag, chairman of the Eastland 
County Chapter of the Red Cross, 
Norman H. Davis has announced 
that, because the United States 
is now at war the demands upon 
the organization will be heavier 
than ever before, and setsi the 
Eastland county quota for this re
lief work at $5,000.

In commenting upon the tele- 
gi-am Jack W. Frost, vice chair
man of the Eastland county chap
ter, said:

“ In view of the implication of 
the United States in the present 
World War, there will be a tre
mendous demand on the Red 
Cross for its services. Tliis de
mand will require the expenditure 
oflarge sums of money.

“ As is stated in the copy of the 
telegram, the quota for Eastland 
county is $5,000.

“ E. E. Fi-eyschlag, Eastland 
County Chairman of the Ameri
can Red Cross, asked that all per
sons in the county who are will
ing to do any phase of Red Cross 
work register at the Eastland Red 
Cross office on the Southwest 
corner o f the square so that the 
organization will be prepared for 
any local emergency at any time.”

The telegram from the Red 
Cross National Headquarters, in 
full, reads as follows: #

E. E. Freyschlag, Chairman, 
Eastland Co. Chapter-, American 
Red Cross.

Again the American Red Cross 
is called upon to serve our nation 
in war. Both nationally and lo
cally we face vast and definite 
responsibilities for service to pur 
armed forces and for relief to dis
tressed civilians. To provide es
sential funds Red Cross today is 
launching a campaign for war 
fund o f minimum of fifty  million

AN ATTEMPTED 
HOLDUP FAILS; 
TWO ARRESTED
A holdup attempt in Ranger 

was frustrated when the intended 
victim ran from two men who 
tried to pei-petrate the robbery, 
it was reported today, after Chief 
of Police Lee Ames of Ranger 
turned two Eastland youths over 
to coqpty officers.

Roosevelt Is Put 
On Carpet But He 
Takes It Laughing

By JOSEPH L. MYLER 
1 United Press Staff Correspondent 
I .  WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.— For 
, nearly 10 minutes a newspaper re- 
! porter lectured the president of 
Í the United States on the distribu
tion of news.

I “ Mr. President,”  he said, “ we’re 
I getting the runaround at the army 
I and navy offices.”
I Once the president mildly in- 
I terrupted to suggest that the re- 
: porter consider the psychological 
condition of army and navy offi- 

I cials.
“ What about our psychological 

condition?”  the reporter replied, 
i Nothing happened. No lightning 
struck. No burly men in uniform 
descended on the reporter and 

! bore him to a concentration camp.
Nothing happened— except that 

the president of the United States 
and commander-in-chief o f the 
army and navy leaned back in his 
chair, opened his mouth and 
laughed long and heartily.

Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels, nazi 
propaganda minister, probably 
would have dropped dead if he 
had witnessed it. It seems safe to 
say that it could have happened 
in no other belligerent nation on 
earth, and in few non-belligerent 
nations.

The reporter was Raymond 
P. (Pete) Brandt of the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

It took some courage to ask the 
questions he asked. But calmly, 
seriously, he presented the repor
ter’s side of the case.

The president already had said 
that all news of the war would be | 
given to the public, subject to 
two conditions— war news must 
be accurate and it must not give 
aid and comfort to the enemy.

With that there was no dis- 
agi-eement. But, Brandt said, re
porters had difficulty getting the

Falls for Hook

1 .. I i ...I
Benny Bengough, who pized up batters in a hurry while catching for

RECORDSET 
IN GOING TO 

WAR ON AXIS
Vote Is Unanimous In Both 
Houses, With Miss Rankin 

Voting “ Present.”
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 11, 

(U P )— The United States today 
went to war against Germany and 
Italy, making it an all-out battle 
against the Axis powers, includ
ing Japan.

President Roosevelt sent to 
congress his second war message 
within 72 hours and legislators 
:inapped through resolutions re
cognizing the existence o f hostli- 
ties with Germany and Italy.

“ The long-known and long-ex
pected has thus taken place,”  the 
president told congress in a mes
sage read separately by the clerks 
of each house.

“ The forces endeavoring to en
slave the entire world are now 
moving toward this hemisphere,”  
he continued.

The United States went to war 
with Germany and Italy unani
mously. There were no dissenting 
votes on either war resolution, al
though Rep. Jeanette Rankin, Re
publican, Montana, who cpst the 
only vote against the war with 
Japan, merely answered “ present”  
instead o f voting “ yea”  or “ nay”

According to Chief A m e s ,  news not relating to actual mili-
Charles Spores was returning 
home when he noticed two men 
searching in the grass at the side 
of Highway 80 on the east side

dollars. The president will issue: of town. Spores became suspicious 
on Friday a proclamation support- and crossed to the other side of

Defense Guard Air 
Arm Is Now Ready

DALLAS, Dec. 11.— The Texas 
Defense Guard’s aviation arm has 
been duly authorized and is ready 
for action today.

Adjutant General J. Watt-Page 
today certified completion to the 
aviation commander, Maj. C. 
Joseph Snyder of Dallas.

War Doesn’t Bring Shorter Skirts,
The Girls Just Like To Wear Them

ing this appeal. Your 
quota is $5,000. Chapter should 
at once devote full efforts to rais
ing their quota in shortest pos

chapter the highway.
The two men approached him, 

one gi-abbed his lapel and the 
, other kept his hand in his coat 

sible time. Please report action; pocket, as though he had a gun. 
taken. We must not and will not 
fail in this crisis.

Norman H. Davis.

Eastland County 
Youths Elnlist 

To Fight The Japs
Marine recruiting officers 

authority for the statement that 
seven Eastland county youth en
listed this week at the post office 
in Eastland, where an officer was 
in charge of recruiting service. 
In addition some 30 others filed 
applications to join the Marines, 
but had not completed their ex
aminations.

“ Now is the time for red blood
ed Americans between the ages of 
17 and 31 to take a trip to Tokyo 
and Yokahoma and help with a 
job that is long past due,”  the re
cruiting officer said.

The Marine recruiting office at 
Abilene is open from 8:00 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. in the Abilene Federal 
building.

They informed Spores that they 
were not fooling, and that this 
was a real stickup. Spores jerked 
away and fled to his home.

He saw the two men go to a 
cafe nearby and followed them, 
and Ranger police were notified.

When anested the two claimed 
that it was all a mistake. Chief 
Ames stated, because they thought 
Spores was a friend they intended 

are ’ frightening. One was described as 
being recently released from the 
Uinted States army. Chief Ames 
did ot reveal the two men’s 
names.

DENVER. (UP) —  Denver wo-' 
men may be wearing shorter skirts 
and more revealing necklines, but 
take it from the plain-speaking 

•* fairer sex, it’s not because o f the 
war.

“ Short skirts are being worn be
cause girls know it’s well to show 
their legs if they’re good look- 
ing,Vrviti^lained pretty Evelyn 
R otk^V i, a well-tailored sorority 
leader on the Denver University 
campus.

She apparently expressed the 
belief o f Denver women in gener
al who went up in arms when Dr. 
Milton Kirkpatrick, physician- 
psychologist of the National Com
mittee for Mental Hygiene, said: 
“ The daring dresses women wear 
today are wartime phenomenon.” 

* “ Men do the fighting and they 
claim all the credit,”  the New 
York doctor asserted. “ Some wo
men imagine they have to think 
up something special so as not to 
be left out of the picture.”

By way o f an answer to Dr. 
JCirkpatrick, the Denver co-ed re

plied that “ war psychology hasn’t 
affected Denver much as yet. As 
for the daring dresses, the doctor 
must have meant New York —  
that’s not like Colorado.’!

A  companion coed chimed in 
that “ the smartest look is still the 
covered-up look.”

They added that most college 
girls wear clothes, . particularly 
skirts, for comfort —  and don’t 
bother too much about fashions.

The city’s office workers and 
Junior League members backed up 
the students’ contentions.

Mrs. Gano Senter, president of 
the Denver Woman’s Club, gave 
another reason for short skirts and 
low necklines.

“ The styles are an economic re
action by fashion experts who 
want to keep the industry mov
ing,”  she contended.

“ Extreme styles today aren’t the 
result o f a wartime psychological 
reaction by women— that’s ridicu
lous,”  Mrs. Senter said. “ There’s 
no psychology back of this trend 
except the old one that we dress 
the way the rest of us do.”

Q. Since there are no quotas 
or fixed amounts to be raised by 
any particular Defense Savings 
activity, how does a pay-roll al
lotment plan work?

A. A  pay-roll allotment plan is 
designed to make it simple for 
employees to save systematically

Few Lives Lost 
When Two British 
Warships Bombed

LONDON, Dec. 11, (U P)— The 
British Admiralty today reported 
that aproximately 2,330 officers 
and men were saved from the 
sunken battleship Pi-ince of Wales 
and the battle cruiser Repulse, 
which were sunk yesterday by 
Japanese bombs.

The Admiralty said that 130 
officers and 2,200 seamen were 
saved from the two warships, 
which were sunk o ff Singapore.

The normal complement of the 
two warships totalled 2,500 offi-
cers and men.

tary action and frequently could 
not get either an answer or a re
fusal of one, but instead a “ run
around.”

The president suggested that 
what Brandt called a runaround 
was politeness on the part of the 
men who didn’t wish to appear 
brusque.

Reporters aren’t in a position to 
determine whether the news they 
seek conforms with the two prin
ciples he had laid down, the presi
dent said patiently, and they will 
just have to wait until the army 
and navy commands make such a 
detemiination.

FREYSCHLAG 
URGES RED 

CROSS AID

Army Leaves Being 
Cut For Christmas

Japanese Troops Are 
Repulsed By British
SINGAPORE, Dec. 11.— British 

, , headquarters reported tonight
by setting aside a stated amount that their forces had fought o ff 
each pay day to buy Defense Sav- Japanese patrols in the Kedan 
mgs Bonds. How much any em-.area, in the extreme northwest 
ployee should put m this manner j part of Malaya, today, 
is entirely for him to determine.

Q. Are Defense Savings Bonds 
a good liquid investment for a' 
small fanner who has a little sur-' 
plus cash, but may need it later?

A. Yes. Should he require the; 
money he can get it back any | 
time 60 days after issue date o f , 
his Series E Bond. Meanwhile it 
is as safe as the Government of 
the United States.

Note.— To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
post office, bank, or savings and 
loan association; or write to the 
Treasurer o f the United States,
Washington, D. C. Also Stamps 
arc now on sale at retail stores.

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. l l . - O n -
courthousc squareThird Army will obtain Christmas!.^ ta .f eu.

Holiday leaves, it was announced 
here today.

The status was changed today.
Previously one-half o f the anny 
was tohave Christmas off, the 
other half to be o ff for the New 
Year Holiday.

Fine Of $100 Is 
Assessed By Jurry 

In Liquor Case
The jury in the case o f Absher 

Hartsfield o f Ranger, charged 
with selling whiskey, found the 
defendant guilty and assessed 
punishment at a fine of $100.

The , case was tried Wednesday 
morning before Judge W. S. 
Adamson of the county court.

The defendant entered a plea 
of not guilty.

M A K E S O W N  Y A R N
By U niud l ie s s

SANDERSVILLE, Miss.— Mrs. 
Jack Rushton, 82-year-old widow, 
knits socks for her three grand
sons in the army from cotton 
thread drawn out on an instru
ment familiar many wars ago—■ 
a big spinning wheel.

New York Yankees, gives fish quick measure as three-pound Jack is when the resolution was brought 
reeled in by Steve Sundra, Washington pitcher, o ff  Orlando, Fla. up on the house floor for action.

Hers was the only vote cast 
against war with Japan on Dec. 
8;

The senate jig-timed the Ger
man war resolution through by a 
vote of 88 to 0 and voted 90 to- 0 
for war with Italy. The house vot
ed on the German war resolution 
393 to 0, with Miss Rankin vot
ing “ present”  and voted 399 to 
0 for war upon Italy, Avith Miss 
Rankin again voting “ present.” 

The first move in the Atlantic 
may be a race for seizure o f neu
tral islands which Germany or 
Italy could use as bases for aerial 

richest and 
most populous seaboard in the 
world— the Atlantic coast o f the 
United States .

Among the islands lying out 
like stepping stones for bomber 
attacks on North, South or Cen
tral America, are the Canaries, 
belonging to Spain, and the 
Azores and Cape Verde Islands, 
belonging to Portugal.
. And, within the Western Hemis
phere islands belonging to Vichy, 
notably the Island of Martinique 
in the West Indies where the 
French gold hoard is cached is 
an important prize for either 
country.

The Aircraft Canler Bearn and 
a French cruiser also lie there 
and on the flying field are many 
American planes, which were en- 
route to France when that coun- 
tiy  fell to Germany, in June, 
1940.

E. E. Freyschlag, Eastland 
County Chairman of the Ameri
can Red Cross, after receipt of a 
telgram from Norman H. Davis 
advising him that because o f the 
war emergency and the increased 
demands upon the resources of 
the Red Cross during war times, 
the Eastland county quota had 
been set at $5,000, today urged 
that all persons in the county 
who are willing to do any phase 
of the Red Cross work register at 
Eastland.

Freyschlag stated that those 
who can and will help in this 
work, or in any phase o f Red 
Cross work that might be bene
ficial to the United States armed 
forces, their families or anyone 
who feels the brunt o f war con
ditions in this country ( can regis- 
■ter at offices on the southwest

e
in Eastland, in order that the or 
ganization might be prepared for 
any emergency that might arise, 
and to cope with any situation 
that might be brought upon the 
counti-y because of the war.

The telegram from Davis states 
that a quota for the United States 
of $50,000,000 has been set, with 
Eastland county’s quota being but 
$5,000 of this amount. The full 
text of the telegram to Freyschlag 
will be found elsewhere in this is
sue of the paper.

Morton Valley 
Study Club Met 
On Last Tuesday

The Morton Valley Study Club 
met Dec. 9 with only 8 members 
present. The subject, “ Who Is to 
Blame?”  was read and discussed 
by the group.

The Morton Valley Parent- 
Teacher Association met in the attacks against the 
school auditorium on Dec. 9 with 
the president, Mrs. Thad Hender
son, presiding. The meeting open
ed with the song, “ Old Folks at 
Home,”  led by Mrs. Cecile Eu
banks, accompanied by Mrs. John 
Jones at the piano. The Lord’s 
Prayer was repeated in unison.

“ Silent Night”  was sung by 
Billie Henderson, Ralph Wheat,
Margie Pounds, and Loree Har
bin.

Mrs. R. H. Rucker made a 
short but interesting talk on 
Religion, an American Tradition 
or a Basic Reality.

Miss Hancock and Miss Mat
thews tied for the most mothers 
present. The prize of $2.00 was 
divided between them.

Those present were Mmes. W.
F. Crouch, R. A. Maynard, Thad 
Henderson, W. E. Tankersley, Ce
cile Eubanks, Till Wheat, D. D.
Franklin, N. A. Smith, Cecil Bind
ley, J. W. Harrison, Clint Jones,
Joe Butler, R! W. McCawley,
Opal Foust, R. H. Rucker, John 
Jones, Dee Williamson, and Misses 
Avis Matthews and Pauline Han
cock.

TH E W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS— Cloudy with oc
casional rains in north and east 
except on lower Rio Grande. Cool
er in South and West tonight. Fri
day considerable cloudiness. Small 
craft warning on coast from Port 
O’Connor eastward.

Rep Johnson Goes 
To Active Duty In 
The Naval Reserve

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.— The 
United States Navy today ordered 
to active duty Rep. Lyndon John
son, Democrat, Texas, who is a 
lieutenant commander in the U. 
S. Naval Reserve.

Lt. Commdr. Johnson will be as
signed to duty with the 12th naval 
district at San Francisco.

Please Jake pity on poor Mr. Herring 
Who is ranting and raving and tearing 

His hair for a tippet 
For his wife (a whippet)

But he doesn’t know WHAT they are wearing.

ÎI^HQPPLNfî DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS

U.S. Troop’s May 
Now Go Anywhere 
In Prosecuting War

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.— The 
United States Senate and the 
House o f Representatives today 
swiftly passed legislation permit
ting-President Roosevelt to use 
American troops anywhere in the 
world, in the prosecution of the 
war against the Axis powers., 

Heretofore all National Guards 
and selectees could bo used only 

i in the Western Hemisphere.

Governor Urges Texas Support Of 
Defense And Emergency Medical Plan

AUSTIN, Texas. —  Support 
and participation o f Texas citizens 
in a state-wide plan for defense 
health and emergency medical 
services was requested today by 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson, 
chairman o f the National Defense 
Committee for Texas.

Commenting upon an announce
ment from Dr. George W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, and chair
man for Defense Health and Em
ergency Medical Services, con
cerning the activities to be un
dertaken in Texas, Governor Stev
enson said:

“ In the field o f military acti
vity, in the mobilization for in
dustrial protection, in the prepar
ation for civilian defense— in all 
phases of our national defense ef
fort— Texas is called upon to have 
a large and important part.

“ No function of government—  
in time of war or in time o f 
peace— ^transcends in importance 
the duty of protecting the health 
and physical well-being of our 
people.

“ In the present emergency, it 
is necessary that we give full at
tention not only to an adequate 

j program of public health but also

to the development of plans for 
emergency medical care in case 
of disaster.

“ Early in the organization of 
mur defense work in Texas, the 
'Uovernor, as chairman o f the Na
tional Defense Committee for Tex
as, named the State Health Of
ficer as chairman for Defense 
Health and Emergency Medical 
Care, He, in turn, has prepared 
a state-wide plan, which, I under
stand, is now being presented to 
the local authorities.

“ I have already communicated 
with the County Judges of Texas, 
who are serving as County Defen
se Coordinators for the areas out
side the corporate limits o f towns 
and cities, and with the Mayors, 
who are sei’ving as Municipal De
fense Coordinators, calling their 
attention to these particular acti
vities and advising them that the 
Defense Health and Emergency 
Medical Care Division would soon 
submit to the county and city 
health authorities detailed sug
gestions for this essential phase 
o f the defense program.

“ I bespeak the active support 
and participation of our entire 
citizenship in the implcmcntution 
of these plans.”

V
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T -O R IZ O N T A I,
1:7 Pictured 
■ animal.

12-Choice part. 
12'y\nalyze.
15 Whirlwind.
16 Shy.
7 Senior

(abbr.).
18 Z est '
20 Fish.
21 Watched 

narrowly.
23 Land measure
24 Air (comb, 

form).
26 Palm lily.
27 Elevates.
23 Former

Russian, ruler. 
■29 Belonging 

to it.
.30 Eskimo snow 

hut.
¡34 European 
, mountains.
¡38 Actor.
; 40 Italian coin.
41 Consumes.

142 Eagle’s nest.

Answer to Previo^us Puzzle

45 Agitation.
46 Smallest state 

(ab- ■ ).
47 At tja.
48 Ma’ > parent. 
50Doc..:r of

Div'-'ity 
(ab' 1.

£13--
54 The. .• ha'oitat

is in the------ .
5 7 Por'‘ — .

names.

V E R T IC A L
2 Image.
3 It is a -------

goat.
4 Pronoun.
5 Cereal grr—.
6 Ream (ab’n-.i.
7 Utter.
r ■Rour ("bbr.). 
9 Fundarrientals

10 Weird.
11 Essential oil.
13 " —''■■ir.g.
14 Opposite the

zenith.
16 Company 

(abbr.).
19 Exist.
20 Peruse.
22 Greek letter.
25 To debar (law)
30 Roman roads.
31 Minute 

particles.
32 Distinct 

portion.
33 Belief.
35 Lighted.
36 Conceits.
37 Variety of 

carnelian (pi.)
39 Comforts.
43 Sun god.
44 Epic poetry.
47 Constellation.
'*9 Perform.

■' ''nd (Latin).
¡j- Avn (comb..

54 International 
language.

55 Kae.
56 Iridium • 

(symbol).

T. M, REO. U. S. PAT. OFF. ' ' Æ  
COPR. 1941 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

ANSWER: Hurricane, a British fighter plane; Archie, a British 
I anti-aircraft gun; Flaming Onion, a German anti-aircraft projectile; 
j Jerry, a German fighter or his plane.
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TRADERS’ GROCERY » K E T
SPECIALS FOR DEC. 12th and 13th 

'.Ve Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! 
CORNER OF MAIN and RUSK STREETS 

PHONE 191
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FO R  A  ''W ear-y

M erry Christmas

The Globe’s Gifts 
Give an added Thrill'
It’s tim e you  knew, that a package froi ( 
our store is enough to  make hearts be« I 
faster and im aginations inquire as ( [ 
what w onderfu l thing’ s inside! O 
store has a reputation. E verything wJ 
carry is w ell w orth  ow ning. So when it 
com es to Christmas shopping, what m ore 
o f  a guarantee cou ld  you  want, fo r  
bringing pleasure. H ere’ s a hand-pick
ed few  o f  our m ost popular Christmas 
item ^ There are hundreds m ore in the 
store .>

Casual Coats —
that are warm and co m fo rt
able— ju st what he wants—  
som ething he is sure to  like 
— com plete range o f  sizes—  

to $ 2 Q 8 5

Christmas Stock ] Globe Is Stocked

Fresh Pork

BackBones
Small Lean Rib R oast o f

Pork Chop Beef 
Lb. . . .  10c Lb. . . .  25c Lb. . . .  17c

h  :

Fresh Side

Bacon
Sliced

Lb. .> . 20c
Salt

Jowls 
Lb. . . .  15c

- Large

Bologna
Sliced

Lb. . . .  15c
Y earling Round 

or T -B one

Steak 
Lb. . . .  29c

F ancy B ee f 
CHUCK

ROAST 
Lb. . . .  21c

Raths Sunvale 
Sliced

Bacon 
Lb. . . .  27c

O X Y D O L
L arge  Size ..................

9 9  I Salted
C R A C K E R S, 2 Lb. . . 1 5 c

IV O R Y  SO A P , 1 large 
B ar, 1 M ed. B ar . .

•1 9 _ '  T h rift SA L A D
D R E SSIN G , Q T ............... 2 2 c

P and G
SO A P , 5 B a r s .............

1  A ssorted Xmas
C A N D IE S, Cello Bag l O c

Sunhrite
C L E A N S E R , 2 cans

Q _ '  M IN CE M E A T
3 Pkgs........................... 2 5 c

P u re  L A R D  
4  Lb. C a r t o n ..................

K  B R O LLED
O  i  O A T S , 5 lb. B a g ____ 1 9 c

Of Ranger Jewelry 
Company Is Large

One of the most beautiful col- 
i lections of gifts ever assembled 
) in Ranger has been stocked by 
the Ranger Jewelry Company and 
is now on display at the store 
where attractive Christmas decor
ations have been arranged in the 
background.

Not only are there many lines 
to choose from but each line of 
merchandise has a wide variety of 
designs and colors, and prices 
range to suit every budget.

Among the gift lines caiTied 
by the store are Red Wing Pot
tery, the coveted English Spode 

i china, International sterling ,sil- 
I ver, McClelland Barclay gifts, 
jjeach bearing the signature of the 
famous artist, and watches and 
jewelry. Two new Fostoria pat
terns have been added to the crys
tal, the Mulberry and the Na
varre.

Officers Of Defense 
Guard Are To Meet

Officers, o f the 15th Battalion,  ̂
Texas Defense Guard, will meet , 
at the American Legion Hall Fri- ! 
day evening, with officers from ' 
Stophenville, Dublin, Brecken- 
ridge and Ranger present, it was

With Many Gifts • 
For Men and Bovs
It was announced this morning 

by the Globe, Inc., that due to 
the fact that more and more of 
our boys will be drawn into ser
vice and already most minds and 
hearts turn toward the boys in 
the camps, purchases for the 
Christmas stock at the Globe have 
been made with “ the boys” in 
mind.

If your Christmas gift prob
lem centers around a boy in camp, 
the Globe has solved that for you. 
One of the most complete Christ
mas stocks for men and boys to 
be found in West Texas is at
tractively displayed in this up-to- 
the-minute Ranger store.

Included among the many sug
gestions offered in the displays 
are the famous Arrow shirts and 
Wembley and Nor-East neckwear. 
Nationally knowmlines in casual 
coats, sports shirts, suits, top
coats, gloves, sweaters, robes, pa
jamas, house slippers and dozens 
of other items attract the gift 
seeker.

Neckwearu no
jok e  to give beautifu l neck
wear— see our large selec
tion o f  W E M B L E Y , NOR 
E A S T  and $ 1  and $ 1  50 
S I L K S ____  A

Sport Shirts _he 11
like a long sleeved sport 

shirt fo r  w inter— w ool, and 
w ool and rayon  gaberdines 
in m any co lors —  also co t
ton and $ 1  65 to $£^50  
T E C A  cloth 1  O

m

G l o v e s  by Hansen and 
W ilson  Bros. —  a g ift that 
is not on ly warm ing to the 
H E A R T  but also to the 
hands —  many leathers and 
all sizes to . select from  —  

$ 2  50 to

Suits A  m ore 
p r a c t i c a l  or 
pleasing g i f t  
cou ld  not be se
lected than a 
suit from  our 
ranges o f  Cloth- 
ranges and V a r. 
sity Tow n suits 
— all o f  the lat
est styles and fa 
brics especially 
selected fo r  the 
m ost discrim inât, 
ing tastes —

2 7
50 to $ ,

announced here today.
Officers of the Battalion are 

all set for M-Day in national de
fense, it was stated.

B ulk 1 
B row n  or Pow dered

G old  M etal I

Flour 1

Ari^iours

MilkSugar 24 lbs. 1.00 3 Tall . 6 Small

2 lbs. . 15c 12 lbs. 55c Cans . . 25c
M iss A m erica Fresh Bulk L og Cabin

Coffee Prunes Syrup
11b. can 25c 3 lbs. . 25c M ed. Size . . . 35c 

Small Size . . . .  18c

KILLINGSWORTH’S ’

Phillips P O R K  2
& B E A N S , 3 No. 1 cans

T O M A T O E S  
3 No. 2 Cans 2 5 c

H O M IN Y
3 N o. Cans . . . .

M acaroni, 3 Boxes . . . . 

T oilet
TISSU E , 2 R o l l s ..........

l O c

9 ¡

2 5 c *  Salad Pieces

Glen V alley  
P E A S , 2 C a n s -------- 1 9 c

P E A R S, 2 Cans 27c
Red Pitted
Cherries, 2 No. 2 cans 29c

Cam pbells T om ato 15c N ew  Crop, No. 1
JU IC E  2 - 14-oz. cans P IN T O  B E A N S, 3 lbs. 17c

ADMIRATION COFFEE
1 lb. Ooii ^  3 2 c

$179.95
1 8 Months to Pay

ORDER NOW

offers you these

PHILCOf

,Come in . . . see the Philco 
radio - phonographs, consoles 
and table models now on dis
play for Christmas delivery. 
This thrilling Philco Radio- 
Phonograph brings you Music 
on a Beam o f Light, Auto
matic Record Changer, Stro
boscope Control, Tilt-Front 
Cabinet, and other features in 
a beautiful 'Walnut cabinet.

%

% 
ñ  
Ssi 
' ñ

0.
%0.

0.
-

0 Í

0
Sk

01 
mm

Topcoats
— W in ter time is 
topcoat tim e —  

>Xthere was never* 
m ore appropri- 

[%|ate time than 
r j^ r ig h t now  —  an 
'  • investim ent —  a 

g ift  that keeps 
right on giving 
through the years 
—  see ou r stock 
o f  D ew bury and 
A lpagora  top 
coats—

Sweaters him
a handsom e all w ool sw eat
e r  that’ s warm  and com 
fortab le  —  plain and fan cy  
knits in m any colors —  but
ton or zipper—

$ 0 9 5  to  $ C 5 0

5
1 /

.1
I
m

Pajarnas if he values
his com fort (an d  what man 
doesn’ t ? )  he’ ll be always 
gratefu l fo r  these luxurious, 
s o ft  silk and rayon pajamas. 
Plain colors o r  patterns, 
stripes, o r  dots. A ll sizes—  

$ 2 9 5  to $ y 5 0

ARROW SHIRTS 
DOBB’S and STETSON HATS 
HICKOK BELTS and JEWELRY 
FLORSHEIM and CROSBY SQUARE SHOES 
FIELD and STREAM LEATHER JACKETS 
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

Merchants Urged to S  
Save Waste Paper

waste paper as possible to be.
in defense projects, Eubank 

pointed out, and mayors of all 
cities have been urged to^.cooper- 
ate.

------- If the merchants will save this
E. T. Eubank, city secretary*, paper, not the sweepings from 

today urged all merchants in Ran- their floor and trash, but paper, 
ger to save all waste paper, which andput it in a separate contain- 
will be picked up by the city and er, a city truck will pick it up 
turned into some channels that each evening. The paper is then 
will be an aid to national defense, to be stored until a large enough 
An appeal has been made by the quantity î  obtained, and baled 
government to conserve as much before being shipped.

n

OUR SUPPLY 
IS LIMITED I

W hite
P O T A T O E S , 10 Lbs.

0 * 1  Texas Navel Oranges 
»  *1 ^ j  126 Size, D oz ................. 30c

P O T A T O E S , 5 Lbs.
1  Texas Hamlin 
A Oranges, doz. 15c

W hite o r  Y ellow  
SQ U A SH , L b .................

Ag^ Fresh No. 1 Tom atoes 
F lavoseal, lb ............

1
10c

Texas N ew  Red 
P O T A T O E S , L b ............

Red Em pors
^ c  g r a p e s , 2 Lbs............

I
15c 1

Fresh Tender
G R E E N  B E A N S , Lb.

^ ^  Rom e B eauty 
• c  A P P L E S , L b.................... 4c 1

PHILCO 3 9 5 X . Exclusive Philco EM |

Super Aerial System. Complete Elec 
trie Push-Button Operation. Walnut

cabinet. Many’ ’ % 129 95
other features,

^
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD RADIO

KHUNGSWORTN’S
Try Oisr Classified Ads for Results! HARDWARE

FUNERAL HOME
FURNITURE

YOU CAN AFFORD T O -

FEED
OUR

FEEDS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE

A -J . R a tliff
Phone 109 Ranger, Texas
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^ving Ten Lambs Where Nine G r e w S Ï Æ i
ow Important For Growers of them will be.raised and b y l b l h a y  

feeding out for market all lambs 
: - 1 »g. raised in the county. The rapid

10 V. COOK, Co.-Agent ty and could be one o f the leaders increase in the number' of sheep
ind county sheeii raisers in the state in another, decade i f ' n  the county has come about
ly dneet the increased the increase is proportionate to simply by doing the first way

six per cent more sheepthat of the last ten years. The mentioned, that is saving ail good 
bs in 1942. ^han in 1941, number of sheep and lambs shorn ewe lambs for breeders. Of course 

r—  the couiij’ /  .by the;.State in the county increased fi-om 511 n lot of breeding sheep have been 
yOefense BSiird, but since in 1929.to 5,386 in 1939, an in- brought into the county from I 

Inly the mi'^imum .-asked crease of more than a' thousand other sections.
Very litle has been done to re

duce the death loss of lambs.

least thirty po ur i f e do f  
on lambs with 150 pbvunds 
and *150 pounds of com ’.en

trates (grain and meal).
■ The size and quality of lambs 

can be increased a lot in one year

just , by using large, well develop- The same breed of.rams should be
ed nims. Most of the sheep in 
Eastfend county are Rambouillets.

used as crossing with mutton 
breeds lowers the quality o f the

wool, and after all, the sale o f 
wool is the principal income rct 
alized from she?p in this section.

/

o
la

»E

f(
S(
IK
I'i
b

crease
! is no limit to the in- per cent.
3ded as lamb and mutton There are three practical ways 
are needed as badly as of increasing the total pounds of 

mutton and lamb in the county, 
nd county is rapidly be-by saving for breeding purpose all 
1 important sheep coun- good quality ewe lambs and

1 Lb........ . . . .  39c
2 Lbs. . . . . . . .  75c
5 Lbs. .. . . .  $1.85

RUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS
led Pecans, Lb. 43c Lemon Peel, Lb. . 35c
nuts, Lb........... 23c Orange Peel, lb. . 35c

:apple, lb...........39c

TT lints IXmdlllOy lU* JLVW
Currants, pkg.......... 10c

on, lb................ 39c
ce Cherries, lb. 39c

Figs, lb....................... 10c
Dates, 7-oz. pkg. 25c

rr^C O C O AN U T LB.19c
MINCE MEAT r  10c

“̂ I L E O LB. 17c
^ "̂EGGS DOZEN 38c
™BEANS LBS 55c

-  “ PURE LARD ^ 1 .5 5 c
:Z H F L 0 U R  - 3 .4 1 .6 5

-“ "OATS lOp
BAG IÜU

rC A N D Y r  loc
"TOMATOES 3 ".™  23c
r n  BREAD r  lOc
^^zJONUTS DOZEN 12c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

ORANGES DOZ. 15C
GRAPEFRUIT 5ro3 15c

" '- A P P L E S  5 roe 15c
- A P P L E S DOZ. 17C

^ ^ "M A N U T S  2ro3l5c
CRANBERRIES LB. 19c
CELERY STALK l O C

BEANS LB. 10c
CARROTS 3 BUNCHES 10c

HARRY WARNER MARKET

" ( D C K R O A S T  U. 22C
r  SAOlAGE ’ 30c
r ' B A M K LB 29c
"  SHORT nos o. 18c
™ ? IO fEET PT. 25c

Probably one fourth of the ewes 
lost lambs this year, either from 
lack of proper feed to raise the 
lamb or from stomach worms. In 
order to raise a strong husky ' 
lamb, a ewe should have green 
pasture in the -winter as well as 
the sumntbr, access to loose salt,' 
and bone meal ail the time and 
some cottonseed cake (peanut 
cake is as good) or grain in the 
coldlest part of the winter. Small 
grain, or Italian rye, sown now, 
would make good grazing for 
sheep during the coldest part of 
the winter. Sudan helps a lot in 
the summer and fall. '

When lambs are born prema
turely it is usually a good sign 
the ewe was not getting enough 
mineral or other need's; if lambs 
die from Want of milk after birth 
the trouble can again be traced to 
a lack of something in the diet of 
the ewe, or to stomach wonns.

All sheep are ■ susceptible to 
stomach woi-ms but lambs arc 
more so than the ewes because 
the ewes have sometimes built up 
a natural immunity to the pests. 
A moderate infestation of stom
ach wonns may not kill many 
lambs but \vill keep them from 
growing properly and reduce their 
value as much as half. Stomach 
worms are always worse during a 
wet summer and in pastures that 
have been grazed! heavily with 
sheep and goats.

A new drug known as pheno- 
thiazine is much better for rid
ding sheep of stomach worms than 
the old remedies. It is usually 
given as a ready prepared drench, 
ore ounce for lambs and'two for 
older sheep or goats. Most sheep 
and goat raisers of Eastland coun
ty have used phenothiazine and 
like the results, but, very few have 
started early enough and kept the 
treatment up long enough to pre
vent damage to their lamhs and 
ewes. Ewes that were not drench- 
at the latter part of the hot 
weather this summer should be 
drenched at once in order that 
thèy will not have to support a 
.stomach full o f worms this win
ter. All sheep should be dfenched 
15 to 30 days after the last kill
ing frost and at least every 46 
days during the summer; oftener 
if the need' shows.

Thie sheep raisers of Eastland 
county should start a lamb feed
ing program, supplementing the 
feeding with green grazing if 
possible, especially winter grazing 
on small grain while on feed. If 
lamb feeders in other parts of 
Texas and in other states can 
make money feeding lambs, .so 
should our sheep raisers. A large 
pefeentage o f the lambs fed in 

■Colorado are shipped into the 
state from Texas.

With the use of home raised 
Johnson grass and peanut hay, 
.shelled corn or threshed milo and 
peanut meal a good feeder can

Says Co-Eds Run 
Last Mate Catching
STATE COLLEGE, Pa.— Girls 

seeking early marriage would do 
better by not going to college, ac
cording to the opinion of a psy
chologist at Pennsylvania State 
College.

Non-co-eds usually marry earli
er and have a better chance of se
curing a mate because they have 
mor-e time to “ plan their attacks” 
and “ make their catches,”  Dr. 
Clifford R. Adams told members 
of a women’s education fraterni
ty*
' Adams said the average non-col
lege woman marries at 24, while 
the career-girl co-ed seldom “ gets ' 
a husband before she is 26 or 27.

Mouse Is a Man I

Lucky, the fortitudinous and 
fortunate mouse, makes friends 
with Lady, usually fierce mouser 
belonging to Al Furen of St. Pet
ersburg, Fla. Al explains that 
Lady likes Lucky because he’s a 
field mouse, not the ordinary city
dwelling house pest.

PINTO BEANS

■  ^t ^ s \v-Tt ü ïï\ Y æ \\.V  s  i
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S d . . 1 0 '
FRESH GREEN

BEANS L3. 1 0 - ^
WINESAP

APPLES Doz 1 0 "
TFV

O R A N G E S uoz 10c
COLORADO

P O T A T O E S  10  lbs. 2 5 c
' TEXAS

G R A P E F R U IT  e. c« 2c

Remember Quality Foods Contain More Vitamins

Catsup “ ............................... liS ' 10c
Marshmallows™^ . . : . 2 2 5 c
Apple Butter ................19c
Kosher Dill Pickles..... 19c
Reil Cup Coffee ...... ........... u. 19c
P r e s e r v e s ' S r F r “ . . . : ; . .........’j ^ ' 1 9 c

Rice KrispiesEeDogg’s f:;, 2 ptg.. 25c 
P u m p k in S Z^ “ Z  2S.sl9c 
CometRice r :  A S  19c
Baby Food S ' Z r  .... 3 o.™ 23c

Bulk Pitted

D a te s
1-Lb. Cello

W EEK-END M EA T  SPECIALS

BLOCK

=  CHILI
BAB-0 2 23c
The New Purer All-Vegetable Shortening

SPRY 3 »̂ 63c
For Smooth Skin and Youthful Complexion

Lux Toilet 3 -  19c
Rich Suds in Soft or Hard Water I

RINSO - 23c
It’s Purifying Lather Stops “B. O.”

Lifebuoy 2 - 15c
[f It’s Safe in Water— Ît’s Safe i

Lux Flakes

LB. ..

MARKET SLICED

BACON 4 5
PURE PORK

S A U S A G E
FANCY BEEF ROUND

STEAK ,
LB. 2 3 c

DRY SALT

23c
lOc

If It’s Safe in Water— Ît’s Safe in Lux

Large...........

Small............
The New Improved Floating Soap

Swan Ŝ oap 2  1 9c

BACON LB. .

CLOVER FARM

BUTTER^ BO '

Swan 
Y ' '  Wliite

MINCE
2-9 Oz. Pkgs,

I B c

Clover 
Farm

Salad 
Dressing;

PINT

Phone 60 We Deliver

/! I h A V '

\
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gur^ booming, war- 
(honing ^overhead and de •

By FllANK TUEMAINE 
l'nii,cd !'i-:ss Staff Correspondent 

I ]iOA\>J^CLC.-^P«iai-pfui Hawaii 
— with L';̂
•planes
fense rvorks sjfringing up lilce 
'magic— is taking on the combin
ed attributes of a war capit-al and 
a boom defense town, but the 
situation is neither as acute nor 
:.o i-^n'.„nt’ ca!'y dangerous as
some reports recently circulated 
on the mainland -would indicate.

Honolulu, crossroads of the Ba- 
rdfic and site of the base of the 
United States Pacific Fleet, is 
.ideally located as a rendezvous 
point for transpacific convoys.

The big guns o f Hawaii’s coast 
artillery and the batteries o f the 
f  cet often are heard in practice 
fivin,g’, which i-attles the windows 
and dishes of Honolulu homos. 

SVar planes are so common in the 
■Hawaiian skies that only the visi

tor of a few days bothers to look 
up as they roar i)ast.

Several nights a week search
light beams stab the sky as anti
aircraft defenses are put through ' 
practice paces. Peart Harbor, the j 
giant fleet base; Schofield Bar-j 
lacks, the huge army post, and 
ether army and navy centers of- ' 
ten stage jnactice blackouts whih'i 
the whole Territory blacked-out 
under simulated air raid condi
tions one night last summer.

It is not unusual to see steel- 
helmeted a n d armed soldiers 
standing guard at bridges and 
v i t a l  installations at various 
points in the islands, as the army 
had been on a more or less con
tinual “ alert”  for more 'than a 
year.

Residents of Hawaii take all 
this and the discomforts caused 
by overcrowding as a result of 
the in'■’■.'.x ,of huge numbers of de-j 
fense workers as part of the situ 
ation neces,savy to the presoni 
critical world situation. j

Local residents are not much \ 
worried about what Japanese- 
Americans in the islands will do 
and, on the basis of oft-repeated 
statements by high army and 
navy officials here, the military 
serwices arc convinced of the loy- 

■ alty to the United States of a 
¡majority of the Hawaiian Japa- 
I nese-Americans.

Makes Make-Up |Cotton Famiors ¡Born With 2 Teeth
■ Are To Vote On
Marketing Quotas

THURSDAY,

PRE HOllDAY ClEARASAY
WmiW% FALL

Coats
GROUP NO 1

Drastic reduction o f price on 
this group will save you $$ 
dollars' ??. New Fall styles 
in light and dark color's. . .

Cost o f cosmetics is getting a 
little high for college girls, says 
Geraldine Feldhake of Notre Dame 
College, Cleveland, and so Gerald
ine makes her own. Here it’s cold

By marking a “ Yes” or “ No” 
on the face of the ballot. East- 
land County farmers will help 
write the answer to the question: 
“ Do you favor marketing quotas 
on the 1942 crop?”

The question will be answered 
Saturday, December Id, when a 
national cotton marketing quota 

' referendum is hel'l. 
j To bo in effect, marketing 
I quotas must be approved by two- 
I thirds of the cotton farmers voting 
■' in the national referendum. Cot- 
I ton quotas have been approved 

for the past four years.
Regardless o f whetlier farmers 

approve quotas, conservation feat, 
ures of the 1942 AAA farm pro
gram will be same, but loans for 
cotton cannot be made unless 
quotas are approved. .

I According to the AAA Act, 
j  marketing quotas on cotton are 
I proclaimed in any year when the 
I supply of cotton is more than 7 

percent above the normal supply. 
With 23,800,000 bales of Ameri
can cotton in the world August 1, 
1941, the total suply was 31 per
cent above normal. About

Beverly Ann Saxton shows cam
eraman at Cleveland hospital the 
two lower teeth that came into 
this world right along with her. 
Beverly was 11 days old when 
this picture was made.

000,000 bales o f the total supply 
were in the United States. In oth
er words we have 2 years supply 
o f cotton on hand.

The purpose of marketing 
23,- quotas is to divide a limited mar-

ket equally among cotton produc
ers. Farmers planting within 
aci'eage allotments established 
under the AAA program are per
mitted to sell all cotton produced 
on these acres.

With more than 2-million far
mers in the United States plant
ing within cotton acreage allot
ments they are cooperating in an 
effort to keep supl)ly in line with 
demand.

Every producer of cotton is en
titled to vote in this election.

In view of the fact that we have 
a two year supply of cotton on 
hand and no export trade on cot
ton, it would seem that we need 
some control of cotton production.

It is the privilege of every cot
ton producer to vote in this elec
tion. Be sure to vote Saturday, 
December 13, 1941. Polls will 
open at 8:00 a. m. and will close 
at 8:00 p. m.

Below is a schedule of the vot
ing places:

Carbon —  Methodist Church.
Cisco —  Chamber o f Commerce
Eastland —  AAA Office.
Gorman —  Higginbotham’s 

Store.
Ranger —  City Hall.
Rising Star —  Rigginbotham’s 

Store.

THE PA Y OFF
HARRY GR 

NEA Service. Sport
/■‘LE'VELAND.—Not a few ball playe 

well express some doubt that the 
sno«gh physically to stand the vyear, 
aa American League ball club while | 
scop. fc.

If Boudreau should fail as a field n 
and pitchers, the Cleveland club will 
Dlunder to its long list of mistakes.

Though pitchers obviously tound oi.lP' '̂ 
season, Boudreau is a remarkable shcl o»- 
obtaining the jump on the ball. .^r

Game is the easiest thing on 
earth to find. All you need do is 
go hunting without a gun.

ALV.A BRADlJEi? could have sign« 
much easier than he-would be ablii 

Boudreau. m’ ;
And that probably would be wha ,.. 

Manager Boudreau failed to get S t n y ' . 
great rush.

Now that he is manager, it might

'T'HEIR- is vastly more to managing a ' 
writing down the starting lineu’'"' " 

tougher-fibered men than Boudreau - 
nights doesn’t make a shortstop any mo>iJ'>? 
play ball.

Dr. James Thompson Prothro returrxj9>j 
tion, where he had a chance and was , ■

Doc Prothro’s trouble in Philadelp .̂j.  ̂
Phillies seriously . . . attempted to . 
Outside of Gerry Nugent, Prothro is tf'U . 
anout the Phillies in years. '

K:*.n3' Lobei t has been with the Phil)
to diem. y  I

B
qie

GROUP NO, 2

« 8 m

Censorship o f a type is a recog
nized fact in Hawaii. It recently 
was announced that .steamer mail 
schedules no longer will be pub
lished, while the Navy recently 
requested p r e s s  associations, 
newspapers and radio stations in 
the Territory to refrain from 

, making public the movements of 
j commercial vessels to and from 
Hawaiian waters, with the excep- 

I tion o f tourist ships traveling be- 
I tween Hawaii and the West Coast 
' o f the mainland.
i Sòme Hawaiians have voiced 
I displeasure at a . bill recently 
sponsored in Congr^s by the War 

j Department, which would give the 
! President power to declare mar
tial law in Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico whenever a state of emer
gency exists or invasion threat
ens. 'These people point, out that 
the Territory recently pa.ssed an 

•M-day bill giving the govemor 
power to set up an organization 
to cope with an emergency situa
tion and giving the governor al
most dictatorial powers. They al
so point out that the governor, as

ARMOUR’S

m
mTREET

m

12 Oz. 
Can .. 27'

o. K. GROCERY 
&  MARKET

Government Inspected Quality Meats Only

XMAS-TREES

PHONE 214

SII

4 - 
LE

%

m

0
S ij an agent of the President and ap- 

I I i)ointed by him, already has pow-

ill

willBetter coats that-you 
love for their grand style 
and fine quality are featur
ed in this group!

GROUP NÓ. 3

m r t i 5 1 1 »
Our entire stock o f Fall 
coats must go to make way 
for new Spring numbers 
now arriving! Save Now!

P E N
f .  C , P E H K S T
119 MAIN ST.

C Û M P A N Y , t i i c o r v i o r  ■« t o  à
RANGER, TEXAS

er to declare martial law.
I Others assert that it is the War 
I Department’s bu.siness to know 
what is best for defense of the 
nation and these islands and say 
the Territory should support any 
request along those lines made by 
the army and navy.

.A. huge growth in populatioii 
due to an influx o f defense work
ers as well as families of the en
larged army and navy forces in 
the islands has resulted in over
crowding of Honolulu, where rent 
houses are difficult to find and 
the traffic problem has become so 
acute that a system o f one-way 
streets in the downtown area has 
been introduced.

The services are attempting to 
meet this problem, however, with 
housing projects, including on'.s 
at Pearl Harbor and nearby Hick- 
am Field, an army air base, 
which between them have the 
Lhird largest concentration of 
population in the Territory.

9
m

MONARCH WHOLE KERNEL

CORN - N ...... 14c
ROYAL GELATIN EACH

DESERTS and PUDDING 6c
TRAPPEY’S 8'’

CATSUP ;
PREMIER CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE cA°N^ 15c
ROSELALE

PEARS ”  21c

BAKER’S PREMIUM LONG SHRED

COCOANUT 1 B̂ox 23c
MONARCH

GRAPE JUICE P.HT 15c

PREMIER SWEET 7 '”

PEAS ” ? A N .- "
YACHT Cl u b  l i m .̂

BEANS f)r.
TYON

PEACHES c°an 10c
ORIOLE

SWEET PEAS c A °N ^  15c
BROWN '
Marshmallows ~_— _— ------------------- 'ft

M AGANOLIA C O FFE E VERY

DELICIOUS lb
0
0

0

FANCY TEMPTING GREEN Trappey’s Wisconsin Mammoth Tasty Swift’s All-Sw'

BEANS cLMOc
OKRA AND No. 2 Can

TOMATOES L4c CHEESE lb 39c OLEO E
Trappey Red Kidney Chili Gravy SOUR

Trappey’s Blackeye IDEAL

BEANS 3 For 25c PICKLES“-“ 15c PEAS 3 Can.. . 25c DOG F

|lq/r

In Paris high heels for men 
still are stylish. We’d hate to be 
in their shoes.

SWIFT PREMIUM VEAL

CHICKEN BB 32f
SPECIAL

SLICED BACON lb 29r
FIRST CUTS

CURED HAM fb 33r
LOIN OR RIB

PORK ROAST .B 23r
PORK SAUSAGE lb 18f
CERTIFIED

PICNIC HAMS LB 28c
PORK

UNK SAUSAGE lb... ... 28 c

WILSON’S

Country
Roll

Ï
BUTTER [

LIGHT CRUST

CAKE FLOUR box 23c
YACHT CLUB EXTRACT OF

OZ.
BOTTLE.VANILLA 8 15 c

LB.

F A

CROSSE-BLACKWELL ASSORTED

JELLY 8 “¿ASS. 16 c EACH .
TRAPPEY’S

SLICED .BEETS ĉ n̂. lOc
C. & B.

TOMATO JUICE 3c.n. 23c
PREMIER PINEAPPLE

TIDBITS ìlei. 10c

DOZEN

t e :

YEARLING

I  CHUCK ..ROAST cb. . . . . .23clCHERRIQATS 2
1 .  DRIED SMALL RRUNES 3 pounds

' 1

FOR.

for

KILLING3W 0RTH

I 1 Large Bar Both
1 Medium Bar For .m

i  TEXAS
SEEDLESSGRAPEFRUIT

TOI

SWIFT’S

FUNERAL HOME 
FURNITUREHARDWARE

'itr-

JEWEL SHORTENING
New Valley Carrots, Beets, Broccoli, Green Beans, Squas,h, Tomato

2 LBS

LBS

BUN

LBS.

THURS]

Gro 
Is aN

F n

Boudreau back in the ranks’ of the cre,','’ 
Cleveland’s announcernent of thé e l ' ’ 

Boudreau was followed by the expeetd ' ' 
old John Honus Lobert as manager oc.'l: ■ 
know the Indians best assert there wii-n. 
their ages by July 4. ■
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Society
Notes

H am id 's, in c., to  Have 
Open House

Mrs. Eva Hamill, o f Haiiiill’s, 
Inc., this morning announced 
plans for an open house to be h 11 
at the store Wednesday evening, 
December 17, beginning at 7:30 
o ’clock and to which everyone has 
been invited.

Mrs. Hamill said there will be 
no selling of merchandise on this 
occasion but that all gifts and 
merchandise will be on display.

During the evening Fi-ench, 
Englishand Russian Christmas 
carols will be sung by the Ranger 
high school sextette and several 
soloists. The sextette, under the 
direction o f Mrs. E. 'R. Priesing, 
is composed o f Misses Darlyne 
McGregor, Mary Beth Moore, 
Jeanie Jones, Mildred Balch, Doro
thy Mathena, Ozelle Riley, Mary 
Bourdeau and Jane Harmon. The 
public school music class, com
posed of Misses Caroline - Robin
son, Bertha Lee Pickett, Betty 
Jones and Genevieve Boswell will 
also sing carols.

Mrs. Hamill also stated that a 
guest speaker will be presented in

1— L O ST , S T R A Y E D . STOLEN

a Christmas talk, and during the 
evening refreshments will be 
served.

♦ ♦ ♦ *
A lw orths E nroute to 
South A m erica

Mr. and Mi-s. C. D. Alworth 
left today for Buenos Aires, Ar
gentina, where Mr. Alworth will 
be employed by an oil company.

Enroiite t h e  Alworths will 
visit in Tulsa and New York be
fore 'ililing from New York on 
December 19.

- .. /ilworth recently returned 
hoin Roumania where he was 
upei intendent for one o f the 

lualor oil companies. Mrs. Al- 
i woith preceded him to this coun

try by one year.
* »

K illingsw orth ’ s to 
 ̂ o d .Open House 

I l ians are now complete for an 
I open house to be held at Killings- 

w jith s, December 18, from 7 to
o clock in the evening.

I 'i his occasion has been arrang- 
I cd f.o that everyyone may have the 

opportunity to view in leisure the 
uiiuiual collection of gifts stock- 

' ed by the company. Complete 
• lines o f potery, china ware,crys- 
! la', furniture, novelty gifts and 
( dozens of other suggestions are 
, arranged in attractive Christmas 
i di-'blays.
■ ..t was stated this morning that
! everyone is invited to attend this 
I aTair and enjoy the beauty o f the 
' gifts in a festive Christuas atmos- 
I plrore.
i * » • •

No Buck Passer

Personals

. ’IGGLY WIGGLY originated self-service, and nowhere but at PIGGLY WIGGLY will you 
scientifically improved to make shopping a m i n i m u m  of treub e and a

DROMMEDARY VACUUM PACKED

FRUIT C A K F Ä  29^
WASHINGTON FIR

* T l l | 7 I 7 Ç f ^ o r  Y o u r  ¡ Q C / *

1  I v E J l i J C h r i s t m a s  O D ,  T o 89<

____...

Gov. Murray D. Van Wagoner o f Michigan puts bead on buck while 
hunting near Alpena and poses proudly with part of- camp bag.

s:iíít

HEINZ PLUM - DATE - FIG

PUDDINGS Med. Can....... 29c
Small Size Can 15c

P lÑ ^ G R O V ?

LOST STRAYED or STOLEN—  
One small Shetland pony. I f  found 
notify Lola HaiTell.

2— M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D  

W A N T E D
SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N  

O P E R A T O R S
Because o f the call to colors, 
there will be, from time to time, 
openings in our organization. If 
you have a few hundred dollars 
and wouldlike to get into a profit
able business of your own, write 
fo r  an appointment to

HAL JACKSON, Agent, 
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. 
P. O. Box 627 Eastland, Tex.

S P E C IA L  N O TIC E S

I Mrs. B. E. Garner and daugh
ter, Gail, and Mrs. Ira Wolford 
and daughter, Annlee, visited in 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

j  Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Graham o f 
I Caddo announce the birth o f a 
baby girl at the West Texas Hos
pital Wednesday.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS 
C. Y. D. O.

BROWN....... .........MOFFETT
Good Service Caa’t Be Cheap 

p h o n e  41 or 50SJ

17— WANTED TO RENT

WANT TO RENT Small JParmih- 
ed House. Call 9516.

19— FOR SAL*

Riley Crow Really 
Does Sleep Soundly

By United Press
GLADEWATER. —  Don’t let 

anyone tell you that Riley Crow 
' doesn’t sleep soundly.

One night recently, the unem
ployed carpenter went to a tour
ist camp where he was staying. 
He latched the doors, bolted the 
windows and put his wallet under 
his plXow.

W3ien he awoke in the morn- 
ine, kis wallet was lying open on 
the floor. About eight dollars were 
atissins. A thief, poEce said, had 
uadoubtedky entered and stolen 
the money.

“ I never knew he was there,”  
Cr<wv said, “ And I never felt a 
thing.”

FOR SALE — • 4 room bouse aad 
2 lots, cash or trade for cattle. (S. 
E. Dean. 1027 Oddie St.

FOR SALE: My place, close in. 
Mrs. G. A. Longley, 322 South 
Austin.

E m ploym ent W anted— Fem ale

FAMILY IRONING good work, 
reasonable price. 210 Mesquite, 
Mrs. F. M. Brock.

Big Bend Decision 
Brings Relief On 
Big Appropriation

AUSTIN. —  In deciding the 
$1,500,000 appropriation o f the 
47th legislature for Big Bend 
Park on the Rio Grande was valid. 
Justice Mallory B. Blair o f thè 
Third Court o f Civil Appeals 
brought a sigh of relief to offi
cials who have feared all recent 
appropriations might be invalid 
because of the $31,000,000 defi
cit in the state’s general revenue.

Judge Blair faced the question 
squarely and w roli;

“ Obviously the existence of the 
deficit cannot render the legis
lature powerless to make appro
priations for the operation o f the 
government. Nor does the fact 
that the legislature has permitted 
a large deficit to accomulate in 
this' particular fund prohibit it 
from making appropriations for 
the;current year operations of the

government.”
Judge Blair laid down the rule 

that the legislature may Make ap
propriations in absence of immedi
ately available funds if  it is rea
sonably sure that there will be 
current revenue to equal the ap
propriations.

The decision settles the question 
that some officials feared might 
cause serious financial trouble be. 
fore the people get a vote on the 
proposal to change the state con- 
situation, issue bonds to pay o ff 
the deficit and stop deficit spend
ing.

The proposal, if  adopted by 
popular vote, will permit deficit 
spending after the session o f the 
48th Legislature only when four- 
fifths o f the members o f the 
House and Senate decide in favor 
o f the spending. !

Joker in the proposal, whether 
intentional or due to oversight, 
is that nearly every general ap- 

! propriation bill passed during all 
j the period when the deficit was 
j accumulating had a four-fifths 
vote- or mole.

PUMPKIN 3 NO. 2 
CANS .

CURRANTS 10c
MINCE
n n r*  A T *  IMPERIAL
M t  A  1  9 O Z .  PKG. . . . . . . 9c

n  PRESSED
8 0 Z . PKG..................... 10c

D C C I  C
1  LLLjJLiJ  Lemon LB......... 29c
CITRON p - N D .... 39c
DROMMEDARY PITTED

DATES 14 p°Ko 39c
SWANS DOWN PKc 27c

OPM WANTS JALOPIES
By United Press

TOLEDO, Ore. —  Jalopies may 
no longer rest peacefully in quiet 
“ graveyards,”  State utilities egm- 
missioner Ormond R. Bean has 
disclosed. A list of all “ grave
yards”  is being formulated and all 
scrap metal from the junkers must 
be turned over to the OPM. Bean 
said.

There's Always Tomorrow!
.......... \

I, A concern Interested only in today cannot long exist, 
for there is always tomorrow. ------------------- -------

From its inception, Mode O’ Day has based its 
\merchandisuig plan on the principle that it is the 
duty of the manufacturer to provide the customer 
with the best possible articL at the lowest possible 
price. Mode O’ Day’s phenomenal growth is eloquent 
testimonial of the soundness of this plan.,

Mode O’ Day realizes that tomorrow’s business is 
dependent upon today’s friends— realizes that the 
successful business concern is dependent upon 
repeat orders from satisfied customers.

Mode O’ Day therefore pledges itself to continue 
this policy during these difficult tin;— cfAncreased 

. material and labor costs. ^

I Mode O ’ Day further-pledges itself to make no' 
I compromise with quality and to keep prices at the ̂
¡lowest possible level commensurate with established
t - ’ - - —  • - _
J Mode O’ Day quality. /

Mode O’ Day pledges itself to'be fair to tr a y ’s buyers 
__for they ere tomorrow’s customers!/

f t f o  b  e  o  D ñ ¥

C O - R P O R f l T I O n

PLANT AND EXECUTIVE OEFICES' 
IN THE MODE O'DAY DUILD::<C,\ 

L03AN7ELCS'

A niiw 4-gored Ffl-O-Ray rayon 
- astlirsllp, beautifully tailored . . . 
. rip proof., , double bra top ..'. 

plcdt hem

■>SnssN
I;/. /-----"S'-"'. i

313 MAIN ST. RANGER

FANCY SLICED

PINEAPPLE N 0.2 -■ C r  
CANS. i O j

LAND-O-GOLD

FLOUR
u

$ 1 1 9

Libby ŝ Baby Foods, can .

S U G ^  P o ,,d ered  B row n 2-lB. plcg. 15c
U *  L  • Vitam in 3 Tall orixicnwip F illed  M ilk 6 S m a l l .......... 23c

IVORY SOAP 11c

PFrANSi  P ap er Shell...................... L b. 23c

WALNUTS Lb. 24c

Peaches, Pears s?ze^'“ ” . . 29c
D onm edary

i V l l ^ V  F udge and Frosting, Pkg. , . .  15c
TP Cam pbell’s O

Tom ato Cans 25c

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 6 poK 15c
LEMONS, Calif. Sunkisl, Doz........ 15c
AVAGADOS, Each ........... .........10c
TEXAS SWEET

COFFEE, Chase & 3an., Lb. 31c

o r a : ; g e s  2 DOZEN . . 35c
GREEN BEANS, Nice Tender, Lb. 10c 
CELERY, Extra Large, Utah, each 15c
MOUNTAIN DELICIOUS

THEY’RE 
DIFFERENTAPPLES -DOZ. 17ic

ORANGEIS, Calif. Seedless, doz. .. 19c 
POTATOES, Idaho Russett, 10 lbs. 25c
RED VELVET

YAMS 5 POUNDS................................  14c
W IN E SA P

APPLES, Fine for Cooking, doz... 21c
T E X A S

TANGERINES,
East to Peel, doz.. 21c

SEMIIBONELESS

PORK ROAST l b  27c
PORK CHOPS...................... . LB. 29c
Pork Sausage, Ho Made, — .. Lb. 25c
BABY BEEF CHUCK

ROAST LB 2 2 l
BACON, Market Sliced....... . Lb. 25c
PLYM O U TH  BRAN D

BACON, Extra Lean............. . Lb. 29c
SUGAR CURED BACON

SQUARES LB 1 9 '
SALT BACON, No. 1 ............. . Lb. 17c
HO-MADE CHILI ............... . Lb. 25c

COFFEE Folgers
M axw ell H ouse, L b .................. 31c

Pipkins Special 
C O FFE E , L b .................

Plym outh
C O FFE E , L b. . . . . 19c

CHERRIES Chocolate 1  Lb 
C overed ^  B<« 19c

CANDIES 6 Kinds in Cello 
14 O Z. Package . . . < . . 10c

SAUCE FreneV s
W orchestersh ire, Bot. .  15c

SCOT TOWELS, R oll....... . .  10c

HANDIES Facial Tissues
500 Count Size . . . . . . 19c

TAMALES Rio Rita
C a n ...................................... 10c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 Jat 37c

BLACK PEPPER 15c

SCOT TISSUE, 3 Rolls . . . . . ,  25c

CATFISH POUND 29c
Hustle B ubble

Oxydol
pir... 23c

Pitted

Dates
1 ?k”';'‘ 25c

V
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Santa To Distribute Gifts In Ranger Dec, 18
iïORESW U. 
REMAIN OPEN 

TOVISITORS
tveryone To Have Chance 
to Ballot In Showwindow 

Contest. Many Gifts To 
 ̂ Be Distributed.

Santa -will come to Ranger 
’hursday night, Dec. 18, with 
nany presents for men, women 
.nd children, and 400 pounds of 
andy especially for  the children.

Arrangements fo r  the gi'eatest 
Christmas celelii.'ation ever held in 
ianger were completed today,

■ vith the Christmas tree, from 
vhich the gifts will be distribut- 
d, already erected on the lawn 
)f the Texas and Pacific Railway 
btation. Santa will arrive in Ran
ger on that evening, and will stay 
until all the gifts have been dis- 
tributed.

The same evening another big 
-■vent will be staged. It will be 
the balloting on the best decorat- 

f  ed windows In town, with every
one from Ranger and the entire

Loosens Up Thick 
Choking Phlegm

Spend a few cents today at 
Ross Pharmacy or any good drug 
store for a bottle o f Buckley’s 
CANADIOL Mixture- (triple act
ing)—  Take a couple o f doses at 
bedtime— feel its instant power
ful effective action spread thru 
throat, head and bronchial tubes. 
It starts at once to loosen up 

‘ thick, choking phlegm— soothe 
raw menibranes and make breath
ing easier—:-by far ,the largest sel
ling cough medicine in cold win- 

j try Canada. Ask for and get 
B ucklev’ s C A N A D IO L  M ixture. 
O ver 10 m illion bottles sold.

Ranger trade territory being eligi
ble to vote. Winner o f first place 
will be given a $10 cash prize by 
the Ranger Lions Club, and a 
prize of $5 will be awarded the 
winner of second place.

Ballots are now being printed, 
and will be placed at each o f the 
stores entered in the contest. Bal
lot boxes will be placed on the 
Commercial State Bank corner, on 
the sidewalk, and also on the side
walk at the 1 aramount Hotel cor
ner, where ballots may be dropped 
by those voting’. Announcement of 
the winners in this contest will 
be made in the Rang-er' Times of 
Sunday, Dec. 21.

All stores in Ranger will be 
open on the night o f Thursday, 
Dec. 18, when the'Christmas shop
ping season will be officially 
opened, and will remain open each 
evening from then until Christ
mas.

All the Rang-er stores made 
large purchases of Christmas gifts 
before the war was declared, and 
this merchandise ai-rived some 
time ago and has been placed on 
the display counters and shelves.

It was urged that this be made 
a big Christmas, as it is likely that 
it will be several years; at least, 
before many o f these items can 
be replaced.

The Retail Merchants Associa
tion committee, which met today, 
receivedword that Santa would 
actually be on hand, and that the 
war would in no way interfere 
with his scheduled stop in Ranger 
on the night o f Dec. 18, nor on 
Christmas' E v e .  Arrangements 
have already beenmade with local 
merchants for each to have a gift 
for some man, woman or child, 
and these gifts will be contributed 
in the same manner that all Ran
ger trades days are conducted.

The candy will be divided 
among all the children who attend 
the Christmas Tree celebration, 
and -with'400' pounds o f candy 
that means that if 800 children 
are present each should get ap
proximately a half pound o f can
dy, free.

This occasion is not just for 
Ranger people, but everyone liv
ing within the Ranger trade ter-

Dr. Thomas Taylor 
To Speak At Chili 
Supper At Church

The men of the First Methodist 
Church are giving a chili supper 
tonight at 7 :30 in the basement 
o f the church, it was announced 
here today.

An interesting program has 
been planned for the occasion.

L. H. Flewellen will be toast
master for the occasion and Dr. 
Thomas Taylor, president of How
ard Payne College o f Brownwood 
will be the principal speaker.

Dr. Taylor is an outstanding- 
lay leader in church activities of 
this section and is a humorous 
speaker who not only keeps his 
audience laughing most o f the 
time, but intersperses his anec
dotes with good sound logic and 
an interesting message.

An invitation has been extend
ed to each Ranger church brother
hood to attend and to bring along 
a friend.

ritory who will be on hand Thui-s- 
day night, Dec. 18, can take part, 
and may get a gift. Family heads 
were urged to bring their children 
on that night so that they may see 
Santa, get part o f the free can
dy, and see the many toys and 
useful gifts which will be on dis
play in all the stores.

Merchants who had entered the 
store window contest at noon to
day included Joseph’s, Killings- 
worth’s. Oil City Pharmacy, Ham- 
mil’s, Inc., The Globe, Inc., Ran
ger Jewelry Company, J. C. Pen
ney Company, Montgomery 'Ward, 
E. L. Martin Company, Ranger 
Fm-niture Exchange, Goodyear 
Store, Ranger Floral Company, 
C. E. Maddocks Company, 'Texas 
Electric Service Company and 
Ranger Auto Parts Company.

All show windows which are 
re-decorated for the contest will 
be unveiled at 7 o’clock on the 
night of Dec. 18, and balloting 
will start immediately after that 
hour;

t>tate Departm ent a Newsmen's Paradise N o w  
^ i t h  H o t Flashes Breaking a t A ll Hours

B Ï  ELEANOR RAGSDALE 
NEA Service Staff Corresponden».

ITVTASHINGTON.—Americans follow State Department news moro 
i than ever these days. You have only to look at any paper to seo, 
¡headlines screaming out what the State Department thinks about the 
'Kearny torpedoing, or what it is doing to short-circuit Nazi plots, 

ot ihat the State Department itself ever screams; it’s far too digni- 
,ed and well-bred for that. It’s the newspaper correspondents cov- 

lering this august institution who translate the often obscure and dip- 
jlomatic statements o f Secretary Cordell Hull and his spokesmen 
[into down-to-earth language.

Eight or nine reporters regularly are on hand to watch every state
ment or report that comes from State Department sources. They are' 
eisiiloyed by the various wire services and leading American news
papers. A  score of others drop in daily to keep abreast of the high 
spots of the news. Among these are feature writers, radio men and 
representatives of the Chinese, Japanese, French, British, Russian, and 
German news agencies, who make the press room resemble a League 
of Nations meeting of happier days.

General praetice is to poke a nose into the Division of Current In
formation office across the haU first thing, and have a chat with 
iMichael MacDermott, veteran chief of that division, or one of his 
[assistants. “Mae” will talk over any press releases his office has put 
ôut, and teU the boys what’s on deck for the day. If they want to know 

[where to find out something like the terms of the Russo-Japanese 
[trade pact, he’U guide them to the right expert if he himself doesn’t 
(know offhand.
Î^ N E  steady date for State Department reporters is the daily confer- 

ence with Secretary Hull, usually held at noon. Shortly before 
then a stream of.newsmen pours into the secretary’s waiting room, 
and stands around a long mahogany table awaiting Hull’s entrance 
with considerable decorum. The gentle-faced, white-haired statesman 
greets the gathering with a courteous, “ Good morning, gentlemen. 
Have you got any questions?” Then the fioor is open.
I The going gets thick and fast at times. Hull, clasping and unclasp
ing his long hands, has to parry questions with caution, but seldorh 
gloses his southern composure. Sometimes hè will break the tension 
[with a quiet joke. Privately, Hull often throws aside his press con- 
jference reserve and cuts right through the maze of diplomatic 
[phraseology, pulling no punches. “ It can go to hell in a minute,” wa¿ 
ihis reply to one query about the general foreign situation. [
; After a chorused “Thank you, Mr. Secretary” has terminated the 
[interview, there is a pell-mell rush for the press room phones. Many 
'state Department reporters are old-timers with all the prestige and! 
i dignity in the world under normal circumstances, but they run with 
ithe best of them to get a flash on the wires.
I Unexpected things are always popping up to keep the afternoons' 
¡busy. State Department men must keep tabs on the various em- 
/bassies and legations scattered all over northwest 'Washington. Fre- 
iquently ambassadors or ministers call to see Hull or Undersecretary 

i [Sumner Welles abolit current business, and, of course, the recent talk

J. A. Johnson N ow ,
. I With Leveille As A

Aid Crash Victims I Salesman Of Fords
Homing Pigeons To

TAMPA, Fla. (UP). —  The 
army’s most silent messengers— ' 
and in emex-gency considered one, 
o f  the surest— homing pigeons j 
may soon be seeing active service 
with bombing crews at MacDill 
Field.

Seventy pigeons were brought 
to MacDill Field recently from the 
army’s breeding and training cen
ter at Fort Monmouth, N. J.

Army officials believe the swift
flying birds will be useful to plane 
crews which have made foi’ced or 
“ ci-ash” landings.

Lieut; Thomas J. Fulton, charg
ed with training the birds, com
mented on their reliability. “ Pig
eons don’t go AWOL,”  he said. 
“ In the last war, we found that 
96 per cent of those sent out 
always returned.”

The Leveille Motor Company 
has announced the association of 
J. A. Johnson with that company 
in the capacity o f salesman.

Johnson has had many yeai’s 
expei-ience in automobile sales 
work and stated this morning 
that he will be happy to meet his 
many fi-iends at his new place of 
business.

Missoux-i stands at the head; in 
raising ixiules— an exceptionally j
wise place to stand.

Lawyer’s Fee Is A  
300-lb Dressed Pig

GILMER, Tex.— Otis Dunagan 
recently defended a negro on bur
glary charges and got him o ff 
with the minimum sentence of 
two yeai’s.

After the judge had pronounc-

You can now make butter di
rect from grass. All you need is 
a cow and a churn.

ed sentence, the negro approach
ed the lawyer-.

“ Boss,”  he said, “ I ain’t  got no 
money, but where I’m goin’ I 
ain’t gonna have no use for this.”

Then he px-offered a 500 pound 
hog. Dressed the carcass weighed 
300 pounds.

“ Guess we’ll have pork at our 
house fox- quite a spell,”  Lawyer 
Dunagan commented. “ And I’d 
like to remark that enyone who 
wants my services in the future 
may have them-—for a similar 
fee.”

Pastor Is Speaker 
On Lions Prograrri'
Toots Botts had charge o f the 

Lions Club progTam today and in- 
ti’oduced Rev. E. N. Scax-lett, pas
tor of the First Methodist church 
of Ranger, who made an interest
ing -ialk to the club members.

■Various activities o f the club 
were also discussed at the meet
ing.

NEGLECT M AY
INVITE PYORRHEA

An Astringent and Antiseptic 
thht must please the user or Drug
gist return money if fix-st bottle 
of “ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy.

OIL CITY PHARMACY

Last Times Today 
“INTERNATIONAL

Squadron”
And March) of Time 

Coming Sunday

s m e s s i l i

O n lf  A  F E W  M O M  D A Y S  
C Ä D I S T M A S !

íí IT’S CHRISTMAS TIME AT—

s, Inc.
3he Wants Something G-L-A-M-O-R- 
O-U-S, Like Lingerie, For Instance, -  
From Hamill’s.
She’ll thrill to a gift of 

our

MARJA BRASSIERES

the kind -we kno-w she 
likes. Come in and see 
them.. W e have her size 
and kno'w the kind she 
likes. Let us gift ■wrap 
them for you.

Tearose, White and 
Black

$1.50, $2.50 
and $3.50

«

with the Japanese envoys provided red-hot news, 
i Sometimes it may be French ambassador Henri-Haye, hot under the 
[collar because American newspapers have called him a Nazi stooge. 
I'Then the reporters who waylay him in the corridor are shown offend-- 
jing clippings and cartoons with bitter rebukes from the Scotch-look-| 
iing diplomat.
I Sometimes it’s Lord Halifax recently back from London with first- 
■hand reports for Hull, and friendly but guarded comments for the 
Ipress.
! Too often in the past two years it has been the chief representa- 
jtive of a Nazi-conquered state, come to inform the United States offi- 
cially of his_ coxxixtry’s fall. ̂

which has the heat loss from the 
body increasing m proportion to 
the increase in wind velocity.

Developed by Siple were an 
olive-drab knitted cap, a knitted 
stocking cap and a cloth hood—  
all designed to keep soldier heads 
as warm as possible under the 
most adverse conditions.

The hood, adapted from the Es. 
kimo parka, is made of tightly- 
woven poplin, that is resistant to 
wind aixd water.

Forgotten someone? Then 
let us Solve Your Christmas 
S h o p p in g  Problem By 
Suggesting That You—

Develops A New 
Cold Weather Hat 

For The U. S. Army
PITTSBURGH CUP)— ExperL 

mentation with headgear in An
tarctic regions has resulted, in de
velopment o f three new types o f 
cold weather covering for the 
heads o f American soldiers, it has 
been learned here.

The new headgear was develop
ed by Dr. Paul Siple, o f Erie, 
Pa., former Boy Scout leader who 
accompanied Rear Admiral Rich
ard E. Byrd on two Antarctic ex
peditions.

Siple expei-imented with cold 
climate clothing while in the Ant
arctic and developed a formula

L Y N X , C A T  P A L S
By Uniteo Press

CLAREMONT, N. H.— A lynx 
and a domestic cat are living to
gether in a. wii-e cage in the win
dow o f a sports store here. The 
cat, when it was two months old, 
was placed in. the coop with the 
2-yeax--old lynx. They have lived 
together for four years.

O P E N  H O U S E
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. I8, 7:00 TO 9:00 P. M. •

Come Be Our Guests. . . . .  We Want You To Enjoy At Your Leisurer, All The Excitement And Glitter 
Of Christmas At KILLINGSWORTH’S. You’ll Appreciate The Brilliant Collection Of

Another intimate treasure -we 
know she’ll love— Let us gift 
wrap one of our daintily trim
med long sleeve night gowns. 
It washes beautifully.

Tearose, Blue and Yellow.

$5.95

She’ll be slim and pret
ty. in one of our crepe 
or satin slips. Luxuri
ously trimmed in lace 
or mannishly tailored. 

Sizes 32 to 44.

$1.95, $2.95 

and $3.95

Bauer Pottery 
P.oppytrail Pottery 
Rumrill Pottery 
Harker Pottery 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass

CHASE Copper & , Brass 
Community Plate Silver 
Pyrex
Toastmaster
Cory

Rock Sharpe Crystal
Fdstoria
Fenton Glass
Sarem China
Johnson’s English China

Killingsworth’s
HARDWARE FUNERAL HOME FURNITURE
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Quarter-Finals On 
Schoolboy Scheduled 

To Be Broadcast
Pour Texas radio networks, 

^yith a combined total of 32 sta
tions, will broadcast the quarter- 
iinal games in the playoff for the 

a s Hig:h School Football 
jfmunpionship.

Outstanding- announcers and 
color men have been employed to 
handle the broadcasts. The first 
game of thé quarter-finals will be 
played Friday, December 12th in 
Temple, when Tyler tackles Tem
ple at the Temple Hig-h Stadium. 
Game time is scheduled for 2:30 
p. ni. Tee Casper is slated to han
dle the play-by-play i-epoi-ting 
with Burton Bishop handling the 
color broadcast, starting- at/ 2:30 
p. m. The following stations will 
carry this game: Temple KTEM,‘ 
Waco WACO. '

The other three quarter-final 
games are scheduled for Satur
day, December 13. Wichita Falls 
plays Ysleta at Wichita Falls. 
Game time is 2:00 p. m. in Wich
ita High Stadium. For this game 
Cy Leland will cover the play-by- 
play reporting, with Dick Nau- 
man handling the color starting 
at 1 :50 p. m. TJio following sta
tions will broadcast the game: 
Wichita Falls KWPT, 620 kc. ; 
Abilene KRBC, 1450 kc.

Also on Saturday, December 
13, Sunset High and Highland 
I’ark, both o f Dallas, meet in 
Ownby Stadium at 2:30 p. m. 
Stations broadcasting- this game 
are Dallas KRLD and WRR, Fort 
Worth KGKO and KFJZ.

Haufe Stadium in Austin will 
bo the locale for  the battle' be
tween Austin High and Lamar 
High of Houston. Game  ̂ time is 
set for 2:15 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 
13. Stations on this network in
clude Austin KNOW, Houston 
KTRH, and San Antonio KTSA. 
Announcing the play-by-play de
scription will be Dave Young, with 
Bill Cam beside him to handle 
color. This broadcast will start at 
2:05 p. m.

_  LADY
BY HELEN R. WOODWARD CÔPYRISHT,

N E A  SE R V IC E . IN C.

D og  W alks 170 Miles
TROY, Mo. (UP) —  In May 

Floyd Overall took his foxhound. 
Sing, to the national Southern 
State Fox Hunt at Bolivar, T-snn. 
When the baying was over Sing 
was missing. Overall returned 
home. Weeks later he received a 
letter from Wickliff, Kentucky, 
at the junction o f the Ohio and 
Mississippi rivers, that a dog 
whose collar bore Ovarall’s name 
had been seen in the area. Over
all found Sing at the river bank, 
ai-^-irently trying to find a way 
setbss. He had walked 170 miles.

T lin  ST O R Y : T Iic  c l lm n x  o f  
iiinaiy liiftn lt» n im od  a t  Dlnnn Cart 
b y  L or H iste r -in -Ia w , A d d a »  co m e s  
>vheii th e  v ic io u s»  s p it e fu l , prirl 
fra m e s  a  m eetinsr b e tw e e n  D ia iia  
a n d  h e r  fo r m e r  e m p lo y e r , l l ir ta -  
t io u s  K ie itn rd  T h o r p e . D ia n a , 
k n o w in g  T h o r p e  a n d  A d e la  a re  

, h a v in ir a n  a i fa ir , s^oes t o  h is  h u n t -  
in «: lo d ffe  b e l ie v in g  A d e la  i s  th e re . 
S tep h en  finds th e m  to « :c th c r , is  
h u rt  a n d  b e w ild e re d  even  thouj^h 
hi.s m a rr ia « :e  t o  D ia n a  is  te m p o -  
.vary a n d  o n e  o f  eonven.io5ieo, c o n 
t r a c te d  t o  s e cu re  h is  S?2,om),000 in 
h e r ita n c e  w h ic h  h e  w o u ld  n o t  r e 
c e iv e  u n le ss  h e  m a rr ie d  b e fo r e  th e  
a «:e  o f  O th ers  i n ^ c  s t o r y  a re  
P h il  B ru ce , S tep h eti^  be.st fr ie n d  
w h o  i.s s tr o n ir ly  a t t r a c te d  t o  D ia n a ; 
E v a ly n  T h o r p e , b e a u t i fu l  b lin d  
w i f e  o f  R ic h a r d , w h o m  D ia n a  b e 
l ie v e s  S tep h en  lo v e s . “ B e e n  s o m e 
w h e re , D ia n a ? ”  t r iu m p h a n t  A d e la  
a s k s  w h e n  h e r  p lo t  t o  d is c re d it  
h is  w i f e  w ith  S tep h en  h a s  w o r k e d . 
“ I  lo v e  h im ,”  fla sh es  D ia n a , 
“ a n d  I ’m  ^ o iii« ; t o  fi« ;h t f o r  h im l’ » 
S te p h e n  w o n d e rs  w h y  D ia n a  
m a k e s  n o  a tte m p t  t o  ex p la in , 
s o m e h o w  feel.s th a t  sh e  is  in n o 
ce n t . F o r  th a t  re a s o n  h e  d e c id e s , 
T ca d y in « ; f o r  a n  im p o r ta n t  tr ip  to  
S ou th  A m e r ic a , t o  le a v e  'ilun{^s a t 
h o m e  in  churgre o f  D ian a .iji

D A R K  CLOUDS G A TH E R

CHAPTER X IX
ALL day Diana worked faith

fully at Stephen’s side. Sorted 
manuscripts, assisted Miss Todd 
with last-minute typing, helped 
Larkin soft Stephen’s clothes.

When Adela learned of Ste
phen’s plans, she produced a -weU- 
developed case of hysteria. “Why 
do you have to go?” she stormed. 
“ Of all the men in the world, they 
piclc on you! You’re too valuable 
a person to send into danger!” 

“Don’t tallc like a child!” Ste
phen said impatiently. “There is 
no danger in air travel today!” 

“ Ships crash every day!” Adela 
cried. “ What’s to become of me?” 

“Diana is to take charge of 
things until I come back!” Ste
phen said it as calmly as possible, 
glancing sidewise to see how she 
took it.

Adela’s sobs ceased abruptly. 
Her tear-streaked eyes were wide 
with horror and amazement. Her 
mouth became a tight line of de
fiance. “You mean that stenogra
pher is—”

Stephen’s eyes took on that look 
o f blue ice. “Now, look here, 
Adela, I don’t want any opposi
tion to my plans. I ’m too busy 
to deal with hysteria. Diana is 
to be in charge imtil I return, and 
I want your promise here and 
now that you’ll co-operate with 
her in every way!”

Adela was breathing rapidly, 
furiously. “ You’d put her above 
me! You’ve fallen in love with 
her!”

Stephen’s busy hands stayed. 
She’s not your wife!” Adela 

raged. “ She never has been! 
Everybody knows that!”

“Nobody knows unless you’ve

told them!” Stephen said with 
sudden harshness. Then with an 
appealing gesture, he placed his 
hands on her shoulders. “Come, 
Adela, let’s not quarrel. I’m going 
away. Do me the favor of giving 
me a cheerful goodby. I’m sure 
Diana will meet you more than 
half way if you’ll do jyour part. 
Now you’ll have to run along. 
I ’ve a million things to do!”

But after Adela had left the 
room, Stephen stood quietly by 
the hearth for some time, doing 
nothing. “ I have fallen in love 
witli her,” he said to himself. 

* * *
T ATE that afternoon Stephen 

and Diana walked over to Pey
ton Square so that Stephen might 
bid Evalyn goodby. They found 
Phil there and the four enjoyed a 
quiet cup of tea.

“It’s wonderful that they place 
so much confidence in you, Ste
phen,” 'Evalyn said glowingly. 
“And I promise I’ll do my best 
to keep Diana from being lonely.”

Diana felt Phil’s eyes upon her, 
questioning, and her cheeks 
fiushed warmly. Surely everyone 
must guess how she felt about 
Stephen! Stephen glanced up, 
intercepted the look between 
Diana and PhU, did not under
stand it at all. He frowned 
thoughtfully.

A  little later they walked over 
to see old Ellen Curt, tlien home 
together. The hectic evening 
passed, and it was dawn. A  cold, 
apprehensive dawn. Diana and 
Adela, accompanying Stephen to 
the airport, shivered in fur coats. 
It was difficult to believe that only 
a few days ago it had been warm 
and balmy. Now murky skies de
fied the efforts of the sun to find 
an opening, and the wind whistled 
through leafiess trees.

The great plane throbbed in 
readiness, all was hurry and 
bustle. And almost before they 
Icnew what was happening, the 
co-pilot said, “Better get aboard, 
Mr. Curt!”

Stephen nodded and turned to 
the two girls. He took Adela in 
his arms, kissed her fondly sev
eral times. Then to Diana he 
simply extended his hand. “Re
member your promise!” he said 
quietly.

Diana’s eyes were on his, hun
grily seeking. Was he not even 
going to take her in his arms now, 
in this moment of goodby? She 
ached to feel their strength about 
her, to know the comforting as
surance of his trust in her. But 
he only gripped her fingers hard 
and released them.

“I’ll stand by,” she said thickly.
“ Thanks. Goodby!” He was 

gone!

Through eyes heavily misted 
Diana watched the great plane) 
take off, rise gracefully and finally 
become a disappearing speck in 
the gray curtain overhead. No! 
being sure just how Stephen feli 
about her. More uncertain now 
than ever, in view of his casual 
leave-taking. He was willing to 
place an expanse of several thou
sand miles between them, with
out even taking her in his arms 
at farewell. Surely that proved 
that he was utterly indifferent to 
her.

She turned to join the sobbing 
Adela in t̂he car, and found that 
her head was aching with a dull, 
throbbing agony. She wanted. 
desperately to get home, wanted ( 
the sanctuary of her lovely room 
where she could cry her heart out  ̂
in solitude.

*  • •
'T'HE days that followed were a 

nightmare to Diana—a night
mare in which she sat chained to 
the radio. It had been like that 
ever since the news had first come , 
through that Stephen’s plane had 
disappeared. A  newscaster in an 
all-too-gasual voice had said, 
“Last word received from the Si
korsky amphibian flying toward 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, came from 
Pilot Pete Smith who reported 
that he was circling down through 
heavy skies to find better visi
bility. Soriie concern is felt for 
the welfare of the 15 passengers, 
among whom is Stephen Cm’t, I 
well-known writer and political ; 
commentator.”

Adela hovered close by, her 
animosity toward Diana forgotten 
in her anxiety for Stephen. Her 
eyes were red from wdeping, her 
handkerchief crumpled into a 
soggy ball. Elva Todd, anguish 
in her eyes, was a tower of quiet 
strength. Phil, too, scarcely left 
Diana’s side and on that last night 
when uncertainty became reality, 
Evalyn and R i c h a r d  Thorpe 
joined the group.

Adela had sent for her Aunt 
Christine, a small, plump, help
less person With a crafty eye and 
chubby, grasping hands. Diana had 
disliked Aunt Christie from the 
first, feeling her allied with Adela 
against her. 'With a childlike air 
of proprietorship. Aunt Christie 
helped herself to the most com
fortable chairs, Diana’s favorite 
magazines, and ordered the choic
est foods prepared for herself. 
“When you’re an old lady, my 
dear, you’U understand how nec
essary comfort is!”  she explained, 
sighing luxuriously.

Diana wondered if there were 
others of Stephen’s family, realiz
ing how little she really knew of 
the man she had married.

(To Be Continued)

Girl Conductors On 
Berlin Trolley Cars

By United Press
BERLIN.— Six hundred girls 

will serve as street car conductors 
in Berlin for the next six months.

All o f the girls are serving 
their compulsoiy “ labor year”  and 
have volunteered for trolley ser
vice. They went through a three 
weeks’ training period of ticket- 
punching and money-collecting be
fore they were tumecl loose on 
the Berlin public.

In snappy uniforms, the girls 
work an eight-hour daily shift, 
usually split into four hours’ 
morning duty and four in the 
evening. They are o ff duty on 
Saturdays and Sundays and are 
free to do whatever they please. 
They live together in quarters 
equipped by the street car com
pany.

W e Suggest these Gifts 
fo r  Christmas

FOR HER
COATS AND SUITS 

DRESSES
ROBES AND HOUSECOATS 

GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
s l i p s '

DOWN COMFORTS 
BED SPREADS 

GLOVES 
KOSE 
BAGS

COSTUME JEWELRY 
SLACKS

M AYTAG WASHERS 
M AYTAG IRONER 

G. E. REFRIGERATOR 
G. E. RADIO

G. E. VACUUM CLEANER 
ELECTRIC IRON

s

HQP
A
T
JO
SE
P
H

FOR HIM
SUIT

SPORT JACKET 
SLACKS 

HAT  
SHIRTS 

TIES 
SOCKS

ROBES AND PAJAMAS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
HOUSE SHOES 
UTILITY KIT 

SHAVING SET 
TRAVELING BAG 

BILLFOLD 
CIGARETTE CASE 

HAIR AND CLOTH BRUSH SET 
PIPE HOLDER 
MILITARY KIT

W O M E N  T A L K A T IV E
By United Press

PORTALES, N. M. —  Women 
are more talkative than men and 
argue more, according to a survey 
by Eastern New Mexico College 
students. The survey showed that 
68 per cent of the men and 66 per 
cent of the women interviewed be
lieved women were more talka
tive.

Fire ̂ Evacuato!*’

JOSEPH’S

Spode 's finest china 
painters show their skill 
in painting this rose in 
all its natural beootyon 
the Jewel shape. The 
daintiness of this pat
tern has made it a fa
vorite among brides for 
many years.

20 PIECE SERVICE FOR 4 PEOPLE
4  D inner Plates 4  Bread and Butter Plates 
4  Sql.ad. PIqtes 4  <3nd Saucers

$37.85
ADDITIONS AVAILABLE FROM OPEN STOCK

Seth Thom a» $A  95
Clocks From. . . . .

L ov ely  $ O Q 7 5
D uet .......................

Use Our 
Lay-A-Way 

Plan

This canvas trough, called an 
“ evacuator,”  may replace the old 
fire net. San Diego firemen test 
it. Idea is to slide down, rather 
than jump.

Ranger Jewelry Co.
212 MAIN

n

Gifts For Every Occasion PRO. 310 %
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“Thumbs Up” Along the Defense Highway

Inblished every afternoon (except Monday, Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

Entered as second class matter at the postofflce at Ranger, Texas, 
under Act o f March 8, 1879.

“Today ̂ s- 
Fashion Hint 

Perky

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ranger Times (One Year by Mail in T e x a s ) .......................................$3.UQ

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
oi this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publishers.

Peace by Force
How shall the world ever attain peace?
Every approach, it would seem, has been tried, and 

every approach has failed.
For more than 1900 years the Christian world has 

struggled toward peace through religious and ethical 
teaching— and it has failed.

Great powers like Rome tried to attain peace by con
quering all the civilized world and maintaining peace by 
arms under a single banner. Napoleon pi’obably had some 
such idea in mind, and Charlemagne, and Francis I— all 
failed.

The League of Nations was an effort at voluntary 
world order— and it failed. ]

The Kellogg-Briand pact was an effort to outlaw war 
=— and those who pledged themselves forswore their 
pledge.

Sentimental, logical, ethical, religious, legal, organiz
ational, propagandiste— a thousand approaches have 
been made to the problem of peace, and the answer still 
evades a weary world.

* * *

Newest suggestion of them all now comes from Doug
las Johnson, professor of physiography at Columbia Uni
versity, writing in “International Conciliation,” organ of 
the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace. Profes
sor Johnson was a member of the American peace com
mission at Paris in 1918-19;* there is experience behind 
his study. -

He has arrived at a plan for “ peace through force.
It sounds like a contradiction, or as some kind of return 
to the “Pax Romana” by which Rome enforced a kind of 
peace beneath its own sword. But Professor Johnson has 
gone much farther than that. Force, he concludes, is the 
vital element hitherto lacking in peace plans. It must be 
behind any plan of peace that will be truly effective.

No single nation can be trusted to wield that force. 
Joint and united force “to sustain the moral judgments 
of an upward striving civilization against the evil actions 
of a backward minority,” is what Professor Johnson sug
gests. The Monroe Doctrine extended to cover all nations 
of good will, with united force to back up decisions reach
ed through orderly procedures.

This rather realistic approach will shock some of the 
peace idealists. Yet the methods of pure idealism have all 
failed. While it is true that a mecha;nism of force such as 
is suggested here might be manipulated for selfish ends 
and less-than-idealists purposes, nevertheless the chance 
seems less sinister than another vista of naked and impot
ent idealism wringing its hands as sinister statesmen laugh 
and subject others to their force, mocking.

Peace by force— it seems a come-down after cen
turies of peace idealism. Yet it might be better than no 
peace at all.

------------------------ :---------------0 ----------------------------------------
The hardest season to get out of bed is summer, fall, 

winter and spring!

ply the greatest amount o f poul-| 
try and livestock products that 
we ever have. The final decision 
in this world crisis rests on our 
ability to supply the margin of 
victory in sufficient food out
put.

Whether you know it or not, 
quotas are out. Quotas are set by 
states and these quotas are brok- j 
en down by countries and then | 
in turn will be broken down to I 
you and I. What are we going to I 
do about it? Are we going to | 
produce to capacity? If we don’t 
we will in one sense o f the word 
be a slacker. With times like they 
are, we must do our best. We must 
take care of our Poultry and live
stock and get everything out of 
them that we can. This is done by 
four major things; (1) Good 
breeding (2) Good sound mana
gement (3) (Careful sanitation 
and (4 ) Good feeding. One is 
just as essential as the other and 
if any one is left o ff, the greatest I 
amount of benefit cannot be re
ceived. '

Meet ‘Roosevelt’

WPA ART CRITIZED
By United Press

BELLEVILLE, 111. —  The Ill
inois WPA Arts and Crafts Pro
ject refused to submit new draw
ings for Abraham Lincoln murals 
in Belleville Junior High School 
because first drawings received 
criticism by citizens. The draw
ings looked more like “ caricatures 
of Civil War vintage than art,”  
was the verdict o f a group o f pro,, 
fessional and business men.

Pride and joy  o f an RAF unit 
fighting in Libya is this watch
dog the British fighters call 
“ Roosevelt.”  Pup’s pictured in an 
armored car.

KING GEORGE APPRECIATES
* By United Pre»*

CHEHALIS, W#sh.— Mrs. Ethe- 
lyn, Dahlin, Onalaska, owns a 
document from His Majesty King 
George VI of England, which she 
values highly. It offers apprecia
tion for Mrs. Dahlin’s composi
tion, “ The Victor’s Song,’ ’ now 
being published.

average yearly production o f milk goals during the coming year will I

FARM HINTS-^
By TRUETT GREGORY 

Secretary o f Agriculture says 
that the U. S. must boost our

by nine billion pounds. And that 
we must get 500,000,000 dozen 
more eggs, and be able to butcher 
8,000,000 more hogs and 3,000,- 
000 more cattle. That is the re
quired, the essential margin of 

j victory in food production accord-

be the largest single factor in 
winning the war and writing the 
peace terms in favor of the Amer
ican way o f life.

To top America’s huge 1941 put- 
put with that gigantic increase 
is an order that will require the

ing to his latest public announce- personal enlistment of full prod 
ment. The making o f  those food n c t i o n  s t r e n o - f l ,  a .n n n o -  o i l  t

Speckled feathers and brown 
braid buttons trim this smartly 
tailored costume. The dress is 
beige sheer wool. It is worn; with 
a brown felt hat, the brim o f 
which is covered with feathers, 
and a soft fur scarf.

stock and poultry producers of 
this immediate territory as well 
as all other parts o f America. Let 
it be the goal o f all people in 
this section to produce to capa
city during these trying times 
and you will be doing' part at 
home to win the war across the 
seas.

The world is calling on the Am
erican farmers, you and I, to sup-'

1 6. MUSIC INSTRUMENT

h o r i z o n t a l ;
1 Pictured ' 

percussion  ̂
instrument.

5 Reverberating 
sound played 
on it.

9 Rent for a 
definite period

10 Coalition.
12 Five plus five.
13 Rub out.
15 Obtained.
17 Exclamation.’

118 Interest 
(abbr.).

, 19Unit o f' 
weight.)

|21 Tree.
j23 Fa.shion.
125 Roman
i emperor?
126 Excuses, 

(law).
' 28 Inclosed.
30 Observe.
31 Barrier to 

prevent flow 
o f water.

32 Hopes to

Answer to Previous Puzzle
\m.

\

attairu 
36 Respects.
40 Gaseous 

element used 
in electric 
signs.

41 Free.
43 Place.
44 Organ of 

hearing.
45 Negative.,
46 Speak.
47 Golf device. 
49 Insect.

50 Article.
51 Valuable fur. 
53 Rip.

VERTICAL
1 Animal’s lair.
2 Egyptian sun 

god.
3 Employ.
4 Deserves.
5 Sound made 

by leaves.
6 Unit.
7 Chinese 

measure.

8 Ship’s record.
9 Tilts.

11 Brief excerpts
12 Pronoun.
14 One of a

number.
16 Ripped apart.
17 Animal.
20 Affirm by

shaking the 
head.

22 Dye stuff.
23 Gibe.
24 Finishes.
25 Title.
27 Noun suffix.
29 Feline.
32 Chemical 

suffix.
• 33 Chair.
34 Skin openings
35 One who siiis.
37 Literary

. composition.
38 Ill-natured.
39 Pig pen.
42 Small speck.
48 Dine.
49 Winglike part. 
52 Exist.

I ■
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for Fun! Exercke!

Light Hand Car
Made only for S T 2 5

Wards!

Ball-bearing—easier than’ evei* to 
run I And built LOW to prevent tip
ping! Saddle seat! Wire basket!

2  Foot Wingspread!

Airline Flagship
4 Motored!

Styled just like the silvery beauties 
that fly the sky for American Air
lines! Passenger loading ramp!

Sleeping, Crying

17-in. Bahy Doll
Bargain priced!

Dressed in Pink Cotton Flannel 
Coat, Eskimo hood with Mariboul 
Rubber panties, too, just in case!

Complete With Fort!

Toy Soldier Set
74 Pieces!

Infantry, cavalry, artilleryl Sol
diers, officers! New-type cannon 
with ammunition! Play armyl

GIFTS OF QUALITY
Beautiful watches, full-toned radio-phonographs, 
fashionable handbags and gloves, fine cameras, 
Hallmark quality furniture . . .  at Montgomery 
Ward you will find gifts you tytH be proud to give. 
It you do not see everything you want on display, 
come to our store’s caialog order department and 
SEE OUR BIG CHRISTMAS GIFT CATALOG.

...UNUSUAL GK:S
Walk down our aisles and you will see gift ideas 
for everybo' vour list. And besides all the 
gifts on oui ers, you can choos'b fforh the
125,000 dittci&at items in our catalogs. Right 
here in our catalog order department, you can or
der anything from our big genera I r ' ^g.orfrom 
our SPECIAL CHRISTMAS G L EALOG,

. . .G M  BARGAINS
— you’ll find scores of these, too, it you're plan
ning a thrifty Christmas! Little gifts that repre
sent thoughtful choosing as inexpensive as 25c, 
39c and even lOc! You’ll find lots of these small 
remembrances on our counters here in the store! 
And lots of additional r -es  in out catalogs. Be 
sure to see our Special CHRISTMAS C ATA
LOG in our store’s catalog ordt c department

1407-09  MAIN .STREET PHONE 447 RANGER TEXAS 407-09 Main St.
RANGER, TEXAS

Phone 447
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Texas “Ham &  Eggs” Policy Hits New OUT OUR W AY 
Peak, But Pension Cuts Are Due By 
Next Summer The Director Believes

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

Ji^STIN , Tex, —  Texas this 
nth established a new peak in , 

its “ham and eggs” policy o f old | 
age assistance', but State Welfare j 
Director J. S. Murchison believes 
the grants will have to be reduc-; 
ed before next summer— and that' 
is a bad time for campaigners in * 
the state’s primary election. j

December’s old age assistance , 
checks went to 161,302 recipients 
and totaled $3,085,774. The aver
age aid was $19.13. J

Murchison forcees a total o f  j 
200,000 on Texas old age rolls, 
because applications never have 
ceased to come in and 85 per 
cent o f the applicants show them-1 
selves entitled to- aid under the 
state welfare law.

He sees no prospect of an in
crease in the avialable funds —  
in fact when the present period o f 
activity is over he fears a drop 
in income. i

Nor is there any prospect of 
“ $30-a-month fo r  all over 65,” 
which was a popular campaign 
slogan in recent years. |

Murchison’s pencil hastily com-' 
puted that such a policy would 
probably require $60,000,000 a 
year and that the state’s 50-50 
share o f such an old age program 
would demand a $9,000,000-a- 
year increase’ in the state appro
priation o f money for the pur
pose. '

Texas has a liberal old age as
sistance policy,- Murchison agrees.

but he doesn’t think it too liberal. 
No grant may be made in ab
sence o f need but the head of the 
Welfare Department believes that 
need is variable.

Recently he has won a battle 
with the theorical welfare work- 
in’s and he is experimenting with 
having aid folks stay on the farm 
and rp.i.«o what they can, with a 
promise that what they supply in 
this way will not be deducted from 
the budget on which their aid is 
based.

“ I believe it is better for them 
and better for the state to let 
them raise what food supplies they 
can than have them move into 
town and live out o f a sack on 
what they can purchase with their 
old age dollars,”  Murchison said.

Texas old ago assistance is al
most twice as high as that paid in 
11 other southern states, a recent 
report of the Welfare depax’t 
ment said.

The greater aid in Texas is not 
encouraging emigration o f old 
folks to Texas to get the moi’e 
liberal payment, Murchison said. 
To get a pension in Texas, an ap
plicant must have a year’s con
tinuous residence in the state just 
before application, and must have 
lived five of the last nine years 
in Texas.

There, is also provision against 
a fictitious residence in the state. 
Absence for three months auto
matically cancels the right to draw 
old age assistance. Some leave and 
come back just a day or so before

BY WILLIAMS Bats for British of the Peace E. E. Wood of East- DEFENSE UPS ¿C O :: ,
. ,  , , „  ! ST LOUIS. —  Chari.-:; L.

riie marriage took place Sun- , . „  „  ,
day and the bride has already en-1 Public Libra,.\
tered suit in the 91st district I Libra. ,
coui-t to have the marriage a n n u l - f r o n t  line o f defense.I ported a marked incroa.so

The petition alleges that the j for books on mec
couple never cohabitated as man i defense indur.i. i
and wife and that the marriage! autumn months.
contract was entered into on a “I;*® - tools o f everyCompton said, and hc'.s -u

them.“ dare”  from friends.

Ill- --
in i-i- 

haiii'-a! 
cs dur
“ lini,'. :
trail. .’

New York tenement youngsters 
made these cricket bats and more 
as Christmas presents for British 
refugee children now in this 
country. Nick Rinaldi, 10, thinks 
it’s a swell idea.

This Girl Was No 
“ Piker” -She Married 

On Friends “ Dare”
Miss Myril Greathouse, Baird, 

Texas, Rt. No. 1, was no “ piker.”  
When friends “ dared” her to ac
cept the proposal o f mairiage 
from Roscoe McKeond, Camp 
Barkeley soldier whom she had 
known bui a very short time, she 
went through with the ceremony 
which was performed by Justice

CoH Weather 
Will Soon 
Be Here . . .
You will want your car to start easy on cold, frosty . 
mornings. Let us checif your battery, ignition,,, 
wires, spark plugs and carburetor NOW ! Try our 
shop for any kind of motor service. W c guaraniee 
satisfaction. A wash, grease, polish and wax .¡oh 
will help your car thru the bad months to come. 
Big .jobs on time payments. Figure with us and wc 
will both be happy.

EXPERT MECHANICAL WORK

C. J. MOORE AUTO MART
---------------------—

Highway 80 Phone 9511
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE

I »

three months but most cases of 
absence are merely visits to some 
relative in another state.

Current records are not avail
able on how many of the 161,302

■I itr ^

W ITH SPR IN G  FORK

«2 EXTRA
Floats over bumps 
lUce a 1942 car!

EXTRA-EQUIPPED 
HAWTHORNE HIKE

Boys'onef

9/r/s' Jh  n  V  B  Buy on
y  ^  W  Timo 

Poymen*H ere ’s  th e g if t  every  b o y  and 
g ir l is  hop in g fo r ! A  B IG , fu lly - 
equipped H aw thorne w ith  the 
new  sa fety  feature—the Blue 
P^ash Autom atic Safety L igh t! 
B oys and g ir ls  w ill lik e  its  

stream lined appearance, its 
sm ooth  rid ing—M other and D ad 
w i'il lik e  its  m any sa fety  features 
and the lo w  p r ice !  See it  N O W !

persons on the state aid rolls are 
receiving the maximum $30 a 
month that is given by the state 
and federal government.

While not more than $30 in 
public funds can go to any single 
person for the month, not all the 

I recipients are limited to that much 
to live upon.

As noted, budgets are not being 
reduced because recipients raise 
part of their food supply. The re
cipients are also able to purchase 
supplies under the food stamp 
plan which makes an old-age dol- 

I Irfi’ worth twice the ordinary dol- 
I lar. The amount of food stamp 
! purchases are regulated accord

ing to the number in the family.
The Welfare Department also 

permits private care of ill patients 
without deducting' anything from 
the old age assistance check. Some 
receive aid o f this sort from 
lodges, some from relatives and 
some from friends.

No buiial grant is permitted 
ui.der the Texas law but recipi
ents may pay premiums for bur
ial insurance as a legitimate ex
pense.

To date the state has distribut
ed $107,216,296.50 state .& federal 
funds in old age assistance since 
the payments were started in July 
1936. Monthly breakdowns are 
not made on the distributions 
either in classification of amount 
or by persons.

Latest breakdown on those to 
whom payments go showed 75 per 

; cent to native whites, 23 per cent 
to negroes and two per cent to 
Latin-Americans.

Famous 
King 
A ir Rifle

115

Single-shot . . . walnut-finished 
stock . . . blued finish barrel! 
500-shot King...................... 1 .6 9

OfFicial
Game
Basketball

«•/I

For the sports-minded boy! 
Top-grain cowhide leather! 
Rubber y jlve  bladder! .Value!

,  IT -

•22-€ a l. I
Rifle I

SpringfteW ^jk
Smg/eShot (B) ^

Famous Springfield quality | 1 
at a low  g ift price 1 Accurate p A
and dependable! Bolt action ’"A s . . . -walnut-finished stock. i

®  Western Field Repeater. ? , ; Sfreamlinsd. 30-Shot. Only 1 3 .0 3

Service Battery Has 
Chickens For Pets

CAMP BARKLEY, ABILENE, j 
Tex. (UP) —  If quantity is the 
guide-rule, the 1st Battalion Ser- 

' vice Battery of the 158th field 
artillery has outstripped all the 
other outfits in the 45 Division 
for mascots.

Pancho, its pet rooster, found 
a mate and the battery now has 
12 baby chicks.

Doĝ s Life

VJerds Dccuf.ies
Are C^ V

i
Just fqsl the exqu; 
satins! Feast your e 

gorgeous i laces—da 
broideries! T hen  . 
quick— vrhich friend 
fancy styles— tailored

. V

Give Him A  
Lynn Waldorf 
Football

$2.25
An official size top-grain cow
hide ball, recommended by Lynn 
Waldorf-r-Northwestfrn coach |

Nickel- 
Rlqtad
Roller Skates

169
Pr

For fast, smooth- skating! 2 
rows o f ballt bearings in each 
wheel! An ideal gift.

Save! 
Decorated 
Cake Cover

i.

Blimer
Service for 6

32-p ieces! M  9 ^
Sove Mors 4—B LThan Ever /

She’ll never guess you paid 
so little for it ! Mexicana, 
with the vivid colors o f old 
M exico! Red band on inside 
o f rim, red-traced handles! 
53-Pc. Service for S . . . . .  $9.95

59*

Kyrex 
Casserole 
and Frame

’’’alel
.-Cell

Flashlight

, Keeps cake and pastry ■ fresh 1 
SleeL.with baked-on enamel fin-- 
ish' Handy wire carrying-rack!

Bake in IL^-quart heat-proof Two flashlight» in one!Throws 
glass casserole; then serve in spot or floodlight at click of a 
attractiva chrome platedfr.-tme! cwltch! “ Gold”  lacquer case!

i  /

Sanforized f IMColor-fast/ B i

Famous, for quality! Fine 
broadcloth in new stripes, 
figures, checks or white. 
W iltproof collars to stay 
neat. 99% shrinkproof to 
stay sized. A  grand g ift!

A fieli ffinger Gift Voice!
m i l l  T i e s

Words Low Price!

Give'him ties he’ll enjoy wear
ing—and save at Wards! Ray
ons, wool-lined. Easy to knot

407-09 Main St. Phon Ô 447 Ranger, Texas

I Jane Russell, Hollywood’s lead
ing feihinine advocate o f the vir
tues o f the great outdoors, cools 
o ff while on her regular morning 

1 hike with the pup.

I

\V



“Other Side” of The Red Ryd er  
Hunting Stories Are 

■Coming To Light
AUSTIN. —  The “ other side” 

o f huntinj: in Texas, as compiled 
from reports o f Game Wardens 
to the Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission, and from newspaper 
articles:

A Houston man killed 118 doves 
on a trip during the open season 
down in Karnes County. The bag 
limit is 12. The Game Warden 
nabbed him. Result: the Houston 
man paid a $410.90 fine for his 
over-indulgence.

Each dove killed in excess of 
the bag limit constitutes a separ-

RANGER TIMES, RANGER, TEXAS

BY HARMAN I Freckles and Hia Friends
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1941

in t K -t  VMIUU D t  NNI-lfc-N .
RED RYDER. UP/

By Blosser I HELPS PREVENT

AMD, DADDY, WE 
MIGHT AS WELL

" IT

No—WE Jusr U
a s k e d  h im  '1Ö
PRETEND HE WAS, 
IN ORDER To BREAK

i OR REN i 
2 - 3  And 4-Room 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Apartments With Bath 

GHOLSON HOTEI 
and

JOSEPH’S FIREPROOF 
APARTMENTS

SEE

BROWNES 
Transfer and 

Storage
—  For 

MOVING
CONTRACT OPERATOR 

T. & P. TRANSPORT 
Phone 635

Horae m ade Pum pkin p ie  with 
c o f f e e /  Can you  think o f  any 
dish m ore deligh tfu lly  A m eri
ca n ?  The p e r fe c t  clim ax to a 
satisfy ing  dinner.

VIRS. HIGDON’S 
CAFE

WARDS SAVE 
YOU UP TO 2 0 %

Broadloom
O A K C R E S T  A X M IN S T E R  

N E W  W a n t e d  
P A T T E R N S  

FLORALS 
TONE 

ON 
TONE 

And Others 
Available for any size 
room. See the most com
plete line in town.

Montgomery
Ward

407 Main Phone 447

Pfll IIQ Developing
, ...A t the first sneeze,
sniffle or sign of nasal irritation, put a 
few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol up each

aias nature s aetenses u|#ifc 
against colds. FoIIov/ 
dii;ections in folder. VA'TRO'HOL

Window Glass 
Weather Stripping
Caulking

Compound

W E HAVE PLENTY 
OF

FIRESTONE FRIGITONE 
PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 
H. H. V A U G H N  

SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
P hone 23 /

-----

HEALTH IS A  
LIFE INVESTMENT
Guard it a» close es you  can l 
Let us explain  about that old  
tox ic  con u ition ; H ow  danger
ous it is etc.
I f  you have gall stones, or liver 
trouble o f  any nature . . • _we 
have a spècial m essage fo r  
you. W e  rem ove them  yfithout 
kn ife or drugs,

Y O U R  C H IR O P R A C T O R

E. R. Green, D. C.

ate offense. Thus the Houstonian . 
got o ff light after ail. I f the Game : 
Warden had filed a charge' for ' 
each dove killed illegally, the to- | 
tal fine would have been $19,000/

WALKER
SERVICE 

/  TEXACìA  STATION
i^Slr 1V J  TEXACO

PRODUCTS 
BRUNSWICK TIRES 

WASHING - GREASING
AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

W. O. Walker, Jr.
Owner

Highway 80 East

Tip to Easterners: Please find 
out the' difference between a buck 
and d doe before you come to 
Texas on your annual dear hunt. 
You’ll have a better time at less 
expense, and the Game Warden 

I won’t have to arrest you.
Take the case of the Easterner 

who, according to the San Anton
io Evening News, left the Kerr- 
ville vicinity for San Antonio the 
other day with two does strapped 
to the fenders of his car. The Game 
Warden in the section arrested 
him, and the total fine was $147.

fels man went hunting, violated a 
game law, paid off, and had his 
hunting rights revoked according 
to law.

The other day, and before the 
allotted y6ar was up, he decided 
to go hunting again. The Game 
Warden there arrested him, reports 
the New Braunfels Herald, and the 
hunter paid o ff again— this time 
$ 111.

Driver Lit Up Not
Christmas Trees

judged from the way his truck 
was weaving he was “ lit up like 
a Christmas tree.”

Judge G. V. Pardue, hearing 
the testimony, thought so too. , 

White agreed with them. He 
pleaded guilty to drunken driving.

The judge fined him $50 and re
voked his drivers license for six 
months.

Listen« Mister!
There is a diffcience 111 nair cut» 
A  good one is a cut that suits thi 
shape o f your head and helps tnf 
’hair lie neatly in place. Get your 
next one heie and note the dif 
fercn’ce.

G H OLSO N  B A R B E R  SH OP

Serve your family Ham! They’ll enjoy its mild cure 
flavor, its extra lean quality . . ,_and the marvelous 
tenderness produced by hickery smoking. Order
yours today.

. POWELL
f  he only man 
who is safe 
■without insui 
ance \

C. I .  MAY
INSURANCE

W E DELIVER

GROCERY‘S 
& MARKET

PHONE 103

When a person is arrested on 
a game law violation charge, he 
not only has to pay off, but he 
loses the right to hunt with a gun 
in Texas for a period o f a year.

About a year ago a New Braun-

DOES YOUR STARTER-—

GRAWL and GROWN
In the Mornings When You Try to Start Your Car?
If so it needs one of our 30-minute battery charging 
treatments. This is the very latest in Battery Charg
ing, giving your battery the full charge it needs 
in only—

30 Minutes
instead of the 24 to 36 hours formerly needed. 
If your Battery is not giving good service, drive by 
and let us charge it while you do your shopping or 
go to a movie. When you come back your battery 
will be LIKE NEW again.

And the prices are so reasonable, too.

Note on what can be accomplish
ed by convei’sation efforts, and 
•especially when the people of a 
County bear down and help by 
protecting game until enough is 
there to justify some shooting:

Colorado County citizens report 
the best deer hunting in 30 years.

This County has some excellent 
dear range. A few years ago the 
deer herds, however. Had started 
to go down. The Game Depart
ment restocked the range. The 
people guarded their newly-found 
bucks and does. Result: Today,
good hunting.

While the red-capped huntsman 
is holding the spotlight right now, 
don’t think the fishermen are 
idle. Fishing is always better dur
ing the colder months.

And fall fishing tales are just 
as tall as the Spring and Summer 
crops.

C. J. Mitchell, Jr., o f Temple, 
for instance, wrote the Game De
partment :

“ Yesterday Mr. Howe Thomp
son caught a 3 % -pound channel 
catfish which he cleaned here in 
the rear o f my store. The fish 
seemed to be well fed, so we open, 
ed the stomach, and to our amaze
ment found therein two 'young 
squirrels and a large mouse 1 No 
foolin’ !

LUBBOCK, Tex. (UP) —  Elza 
White Jr., 43-year-old trucker, 
was hauling Christmas trees. I 

Motorists driving behind him 
------------- 1-------------------------------------------------------- ■

Chickens - Turkeys
STAR SULPHUROUS COM- i 

POUND given in drinking water ' 
Dr feed, destroys in the germ per
iod— intestinal germs and worms ' 
that cause most all disease and , 
loss in egg production. Also rids 
them o f blood-sucking lice, mites, 
fleas and bluebugs. Then they will 
stay in good health and egg pro
duction at a very small cost, 

OIL CITY PHARMACY.

FOR FRESHER 
BREAD TOMORROW  

BUY

TAYSTEE TODAY
At Your 

Local Grocery 
BUD POWELL 

Distributor
For Taystee Bread and 

Grennan Cakes

Q U I C K . . .
R E L I A B L E

•

Y
&

Expert 
Radiator Repair

Welding

COLLINS 
GARAGE
PHONE 221-J 

Pine and Rusk Streets

a u t o

BRING YQUR FOOT 
TROUBLES TO US
Decide now that you 
are not going to suffer 
another day from  
needless foot trou 
bles. Come to our 
F o o t  C om fort 
Department and 
let our special
man tell you all about your foot 
necessities as there is a separate 
device or remedy to relieve and 
correct every form of foot trouble. 
Places you under no obligation to 
get a frea demonstration. Wo sell 
Foot Comfort as well as shoes. JOSEPH’S 

Shoe Dept.
206-12 Main St. RaDger, Texas

I

If

Send Y ou r R adio to Johnson 
N ow  . . E n joy  the Thrills 

o f  P e r fe ct R ecep tion ! 
Phone S51-W  Tor Free Tube Testini: 

K E N - R A D  T U B E S

JOH N SON  R A D IO  SH OP 
L ocated  at M y Residence 

318  E A S T  M.AIN ST.
2 B locks Ea'tt o f  R atlifP * 

Feed Store.

MISSION GARAGE
Phone 45 Ranger

And the Groom News bursts 
into poetry in feet and meters, 
whatever they are, as follows: 

There once was a fisher named 
Fisher

Who fished from the edge o f a 
fissure

But a fish with a grin 
Pulled the fisherman in, , 
No4f they’re fishing the fissure 

for Fisher.

WINTER
Stop in now for your winter driving needs. Mer
chandise designed to make driving more pleasant 
and safe . . . guaranteed by us as well as thé maker

Montgomery’s

W E S T E R N  A U T O  S T O R E
Be cautious at all times— but 

in preventing fires be cautious to 
beat the blazes!

Phone 300 Ranger

GIVE A  GIFT THAT  
WILL Gi v e  j o y  a l l  

YEAR

’̂ •ROSEBUSHES, the fin
est No. l '3 5 c  or 3 for ?1 

SHRUBS of all kinds 
All Seasonable BULBS,

DAHLIAS, TULIPS, IRIS,
STAR OF BETHLEHEM
AND OTHERS.

RANGER 
FLORAL CO.

Phone 77 203 Main

V '# V

GIVE A  GIFT
For Every Day of the Year

A  SUBSCRIPTION TO 
The RANGER TIMES

A  gift subscription to the Ranger Times is a gift that 
keeps on giving. It’s a gift every member of the fannly 
will enjoy. You will be giving a daily gift of up-to-tlm- 
minute news, editorials and amusement. Remember the 
boys in Military Service and the friend or relative away 
from home.

USE THIS HANDY COUPON

Send a Gift 
Subscription of the 

'  RANGE» TIMES

.........................
Address......................... .. ..1

F rom ..........................................
Address ....................................

I
Free Gift Message With Subscription


